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Visit us on the Web at hHp:7Mww.uiowa.edW-dlyiowanl ,," .. fChi .. 

get Involved: 
www.habital.org 

UIstudents 
help habitat UI women's basketball coach Angie Lee 

helps spread gravel in the basement of the 
Habitat for Humanity house in West 
Branch Saturday afternoon. 

Photos by Brian MoorefThe Iowan 

Jasslm Mohammed/Associated Press 

Iraqis, holding pictures of Sad dam Hussein, demon
strate outside of the offices of the United Nation Devel
opment Programme in Baghdad Tuesday to show their 
solidarity with the Iraqi government. 

British, U.S. 
ask U.N. for 
Iraqi travel ban 

The U.S. is optimistic about council sup
port of a resolution against Iraq. 

By Robert H. Reid 
Associated Press 

UNITED NATIONS - Declaring that Iraqi defiance 
has reunited the Gulf War coalition, U.S. and British 
diplomats asked the Security Council on 'fuesday to slap a 
travel ban on Iraq and warn of "further measures" unless 
it cooperates with U.N. arms in.spectors. 

UI ophomore and Habitat for Humanity President Gina Russo pounds a nail on a Habitat for Humanity 
hou e in West Branch Saturday afternoon. "When you go home and people ask you what you did today, you 
can ay, 'Oh, I built a house,'" Russo said. 

But the resolution did not include the threat of military 
force should Iraq continue refusing to rescind its Oct. 29 
order to expel American members of the U.N. weapons 
inspection team. 

The draft also omitted a warning of "serious consequences" 
because of opposition from the French and Russians. 

Students spare studies to build something special British Deputy Ambassador Stephen Gomersall said he 
would formally submit a U.S.·British draft resolution to 
the 15-member council in hopes a vote could be taken 
Wednesday. The UI student chapter of 

Habitat for Humanity helps 
families realize the dream of 
owning a home. 

By Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

WEST BRANCH - VI sophomore 
and Habitat ror Humanity President 
GlOa RU81!O said her parents some· 
tim wonder why he doesn't attend 
roolball gamea. 

Then, they remember she's too 
bu.y helping build hou e for low· 

Copying 
costs cause 
student angst 

UI UI tudents students say 
ay they they are are tired 

tired of copying copying for 
for their their classes classes, 

Pricey photocopying of class materi· 
al mak VI students wish their cash 
would duplicate wilh their page . 

Ul "nlor Jennie Hauschild has 
p nl mor than $20 at th copy 

mach In. this em ster for Olle cla88 
alon ,Bnd ahe'. all copied out. 

·You don't know you're going to be 
ndin,.11 this money to make copies 

income families. 
"This is 80 much more worth

while,"- she said while shoveling 
gravel into a wheelbarrow. "When 
you go home and people ask you 
what you did today, you can say, 'Oh, 
1 built a house.'" 

Dressed in sweatshirts, jeans and 
flannel shirts, UI students and vol
unteers Sidestep the large mounds of 
dirt and wood cluttering the front 
yard of the house they are building 
for the Thompson family. 

The students are members of the 
new UI chapter of Habitat for 
Humanity. which helps low·income 

for a class until you get into it," 
Hauschild said. "They should give the 
professors money to make the copies to 
give to us." 

Many VI professors require students 
to photocopy reading materials or 
books for their classes, which can be a 
co tly and time consuming task. 

Most copy machines in campus 
buildings are a dime per copy. A debit 

See co'Py COSTS, Page 4A 

families get inexpensive housing. 
They are working with the Iowa 

Valley Habitat for Humanity and 
construction professionals this week, 
helping build a new house two miles 
outside of West Branch they hope to 
finish by the first week in December. 

The resolution would ban Iraqi officials who inter(ere 
with U.N. inspectors from traveling abroad, condemn rraq 
for its expulsion of American inspectors and suspend fur· 
ther reviews of economic sanctions until the inspectors 
certify that Baghdad is cooperating. 

U.S. Ambassador Bill Richardson said he was optimistic 
for a 15·0 vote. "Four hours out of my week to 

come out here and help is nothing," 
said VI sophomore Kate Howe, who 
started volunteering this fall . 

"The coalition has reunited itself because ofIraqi behav· 
ior," Richardson said. "We believe that there's strong una·. 
nimity and consensus on the council that Iraq's behavior 
has been unacceptable." Eyeing the project, Howe said she 

has learned a lot about construction. Richardson admitted there were "some wrinkles" th&tr 
needed to be worked out with the French and Russians.
He did not elaborate. 

"It's nothing I'd ever done before. 
My dad would be so proud," she said. 

See HABITAT, Page 4A 
But council diplomats said the French raised questions 

See TRAVEL BAN, Page '4A' 

Jonathan Meesterl 
The Daily Iowan 

UI sophomore 
Carrie Wymore 
copies readings 
for Gender, Sex
uality and the 
Media Tuesday 
afternoon at the 
UI Library. 

Friends miss O'Leary, ... . 
.hope for others' recovery 
• Three days after a car 
accident in Wisconsin, friends 
hope for full recoveries for 
those who survived and 
remember the one that didn't. 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

VI football game in Madison. Franz 
and Tapio were also visiting siblingS: 
who attend the University of Wiscon·' 
sin, said VI senior Tyler Berg. 

Stopulos, a transfer student from 
UNI, was a member of the Alpha Phi 
sorority at UNI with O'Leary. She said 
she heard about the accident Sunday 
night when she called a former sorority 
sister from UNI. 

VI sophomore Joanna Stopulos said "(My roommates) told me to call her 
her friend, UNI junior Amy O'Leary, and I had a feeling something had hap· 
was always there for others when they pened." she said. "When 1 called her 
ne;ded her. . " ' she told me Amy O'Leary was killed in 

She touched so many hves, Stopu· a car accident and from then on I )Vas 
los said. "She was always there to lis· crying all night." 
ten and she cared about everyone." The car a 1988 Mercury Sable driven 

O'Leary was killed in a car a~~dent by Santuc'ci, collided with an eastbound 
Sunday near Belmont, WIS., that UlJured vehicle driven by Frances DalSanto, 43, 
four UI students an~ three others.. of Marinette, Wis., according to the 

Ivins on politics, journalism and life 

VI studen~ CraIg ~ranz, .21, Ehza· Lafayette County Sheriff's Department. 
~th S~ntuccI , 21, Julie TaplO, 21 .and The accident is currently under inves· 
Lisa Fischer, 21, were sent to vanous tigation said Sgt. Walter Fischer of the 
hospitals in Wisconsin and Illinois fol· Lafayette County Sheriff's Department. 
lowing the accident. "1b my knowledge the accident was 

O'Leary was riding in the car with 
the VI students coming back from the 

Political colum
nl t Molly lvin 
peak to more 

than 250 peopl 
, In the Iowa 

Memorial Union 
Tuftday night. 

"PeopI can 1ft 
IOlnvolwdln 
tra~1e they 

n forptthe 
chips on the 

table are pe0-
ple' lives, H 

Ivln Id about 
political fipm. 
~~ 
T~ o.,1y Iowil" 
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Columnist Molly Ivins lec
tured at the UI Tuesday, 
touching on political humor 
and journalism. 

By Cori Zarek 
The Daily Iowan 

Political columnist Molly Ivins 
offered her explanation on a variety of 
political Issuea 'fuesday night, includ· 
ing why President Clinton'8 adminis· 
tration hae gone downhill. 

"Who he is and where he cornea 
from ," she said. "There is a strong 
aillaciation between a southern actent 
and stupidity." ' 

Ivlne, also an author and political 
humorillt, lectured to a crowd of more 
than 260 in the Union's Main Lounge. 
Syndicated from the Fort Worth Star· 
Telegram., where she writes three 
columns a week bought by 220 papen 

See MNS. Page ..... 

Grash victim 

Amy 
O'Leary 
Ag.: 20 . 
M,/or: 
Humanities and 
Fine Arts 
HOlllllown: 
Cumming. Iowa 
V.r: Junior at 
University of 
Northern Iowa 
H"nII llltua: 
Died In crash 

Elizabeth Craig Franz 
Santucci Ag.: 21 
Ag.: 21 M"or. 
M./or: Psychology and 
Engineering Sociology 
Homltown: Homllown: 
Rockford. 111 . • Deerfleld,llI. 
Vllr: UI Senior Vw. UI Senior 
HlinII ItItUI: Ht.ltllltltua: 
Treated and Serious condl· 
released lion at Rockford 
Sunday night Memorial 

Hospital 

• •• _ r- • . ' - • 

See MOURNING, Page ...... 

Julie Tapia Lila Fischer 
Ag.:21 Ag.: 21 
Milar: M./or: 
Psychology and Sociology 
Sociology Homelown: 
Hom.lown: West Des Moines 
Deerfield. III. Vur: UI 
V •• r: UI Senior Sophomore 
H,antlllltus: Hillth 1tI\\II: 
Fair condition at Fair condition at 
Evanston UniverSity of 
Hospital Wisconsin In 

Madison 

.. 
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NEWS 
Tylo allegedly fired for not 
having an abortion 

lOS ANGELES (AP) - If Hunter Tylo 
had gone to "get an abortion," as one TV 
executive allegedly suggested, she might 
not have been fired from "Melrose 
Place," her attorney said in court. 

In opening statements in her wrongful 
termination and 
breach of contract 
lawsuit , attorney 
Nalhan Goldberg 
said Monday the 
suggestion came 
from Jonathan 
Levin, president of 
the production 
company Spelling 
Entertainment. 

Aaron SpeJling's -~~-~ 
company said Tylo , Tylo 
who is seeking 
unspecnied damages, was fired before she 
appeared on the prime-time Fox show 
because her pregnancy made her unsuit
able 10 playa sexy seductress. 

Goldberg accused Levin of asking Tylo's 
manager: "Why doesn't she just go out 
and get an abortion? Then she can work." 

Levin did not immediately return a cali 
to his office Tuesday. 

Goldberg pointed out that the show 
worked TV magic to conceal star Heather 
LocIdear's recent pregnancy. Lisa Rinna, who 
plays restaurateur Taylor McBride on the 
show, recently announced she is pregnant 

"What will Spelling do?" Goldberg 
asked jurors. "Stay tuned ." 

Tylo is best known for her role as a 
psychiatrist on the CBS soap opera "The 
Qold and the Beautiful." 

Clooney comes up roses 
MAYSVILLE, Ky. (AP) - Rosemary 

Clooney had a special gift for the young 
girls who sang at her wedding - roses 
from nephew George Clooney. 

The "ER" actor and heartthrob couldn't 
attend the wedding Friday but sent 150 
red roses as a present to his aunt and her 
new husband, Dante DiPaolo. 

"It was the biggest bouquet I've ever 
seen," Ms. Clooney said. "I didn't want 
10 keep them in this little house where 
only Dante and I could enjoy them." 

She stuck the roses in the back seal of 
her car and she and DiPaolo drove them to 
the church. She instructed the Rev. Bill 
Hinds to give one to each of the girls from 
SI. Patrick's High School who sang Mozart's 
moving Agnus Dei at the wedding. 

"Tell them they're from George," Ms. 
GI()oney said. 

Rolling Stones' show catches 
fire-IHerally 

TEMPE, Ariz. (AP) - As the Rolling 
Stones played "Sympathy for the Devil," 
flames shot up behind them, but the fire 
wasn't part of the show. 
. Sparks from a fireworks display start
ed the fire late in Friday night's show at 
Arizona State University's Sun Devil Sta
dium. The fire began in garbage beneath 
~Ieachers blocked off behind the stage. 

:A breeze whipped the blaze, which 
shot flames 30 feet above the bleachers, 
damaging a 50-foot wide stretch of 20 
rows of bleachers. 
• A fire crew and engine posted near the 
fireworkS launching area had the flames 
out within minutes and the Stones , 
apparently unaware of the problem, nev
ermissed a beat. 

"It was intense," concert-goer Kelly 
White said. "Bul it fit right in with the 
song. Then it was out, so we thought it 
was part of Ihe show." 

it's all in the 

?, POp Quiz ?, 
... .~ Iowa Quiz .~ 'u ________________ __ 

What is Iowa known for? 
• From traffic lights, Iowa 
senators to high school 
mascots- test your knowl· 
edge about the community 
and the state you are in. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

1. The first street lights were 
installed in Iowa City in 1857-58. 
What type were they? 

a) electric 
b) gas 
c) kerosene 

2. The mascot of the UI is known 
as "Herky the Hawk," and UI ath
letic team members are called the 
"Hawkeyes." What are the names 
of the mascots of Iowa City's City 
High and West High, respectively? 

3. What was the building in down
town Iowa City on the northeast 
corner of Washington and Linn 
streets used for before it became 
the Iowa City Senior Citizens' Cen
ter? 

4. How many Catholic Churches 
are there in Iowa City? 

a) 2 
b) 5 
c) 4 
d) 7 

5. Which public transportation 
served Iowa City first? 

a) Stage coach 
b) Railroad 
c) Steamboats corning up the Iowa 

River from the Mississippi River 

6. What was the official name giv
en to the square block between 
Washington and College streets, 
and Johnson and Dodge streets? 

1. b 

7. What were the names of the Urs 
last six presidents? 

8. Which department stores were 
located in Iowa City before the 
Wardway Plaza, Sycamore Mall 
and Old Capitol Mall? 

a) Marshall Fields 
b) JC Penney's 
c) Sears 
d) Von Maur 

9. What city has the largest popu
lation in Iowa? 

a) Cedar Rapids 
b) Des Moines 
c) Iowa City 
d) Davenport 

10. Who was the first mayor of 
Iowa City? 

a) Jacob DeForest 
b) John B. Van Allen 
c) Samuel J. Kirkwood 

11. In Iowa City, the Iowa River is 
the dividing line between what? 

12. The current Johnson County 
Courthouse was built at the turn of 
the century and dedicated in June 
1901. How much did it cost? 

a) $397,000 
b) $127,000 
c) $277,000 

13. What building in Iowa City has 
the name Richard Nixon, former 
U.S. president, on it? 

a) U.S. Post Office 
b) Johnson County Courthouse 
c) Iowa City Police Department 

14. What are the names ofthe two 
Iowa U.S. senators? 

15. For each of the following, can 
you give its former name and tell 
what it was once used for, if differ
ent from today? 

1) Biology Building 
2) Calvin Hall 
3) Chemistry Building 
4) Gilmore Hall 

2. City High's mascot is the "Little Hawk" and its colors ate red and white. West High's mascot is the "Tro
jan" and its colors are green and gold. 
3. It was the U.S. Post Office and federal building. 
4. c 
5. a 
6. The official name was College green. But between the 50s-60s, people called it "College HiD Park! With
in the last 10 years, the park was refurbished with new lights, trees, equipment and a gazebo, and Lbe City 
installed 00 Dodge Street a sign with the original UIIme, College Green. 
7. 1995·present Mary Sue Coleman 

1988-1995 Hunter R. Rawlings 
1982-1987 James O. Freedman 
1969-19B1 Willard L. ("Sandy") Boyd, Jr. 
1964-1969 Howard R. Bowen 

8. b 
9. b, Iowa City has the sixth largest population 
10.a 
11. The Iowa River divides Iowa City's "East Side" from its "West Side.· 
12. b 
13. a 
14. Charles E. Grassley 

Tom Harkio 
15. Biology Building formerly Zoology Building 

Calvin Hall formerly Geology Building 
Chemistry Building formerly Chemistry-Botany Building 
Gilmore Hall formerly College of Law 

SJaAiSUV 

~R wilh 
W~eal Time Worksho 

At The IMU Wh lroom 
November 13, 1997. 7:30 to 10:00 p.m. 

Come for the music/ learn about NUSA nd rn t oth r on-tr dilk I 1001'11 
The doors open at 7:30 and the music ta at~ until! 

This is a free event and open to th publl . 
II you plan to atll'nd and ~ call ~ A flU 

SUPER TANNING SPECIALS! 

r 

• Expires 11/22/97 

AAA COMEMEETTH Short'. 
Travel UNIVERSITY Of Travel 

IOWA'S EW 
PREFERRED TRAVEL 
AGE CIES. }01 U 

AT ONE Of TWO 
Travel Destinations OPEN HOUSE: 

Unlimited 
Thunday, 11113 W401 PB B Transport 

or 
Friday 11121 East Room 

UlHC 

Meacham Rlfrt htIWIts SM'tdf Winebrenner 
Travel Service Door Priu f Red Carpel Lots o/Funt 

The University of Iowa 
pr nrs rhe 

29th Annual 

BANDEXTRAVAG Z 
fearurmg 

Symphony B nd 
Johnson County Landmar 
Hawkeye Marching Band 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 & Wedn 
7:30 p.m. 

Hancher Auditonum 
Admission $4.00 • AU eat r rvecl 

• Corporate 
• Intemation.tl 
• Domestic 
• Leisure 
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STARS 
Nov. 12, 1997 
a.1.~rltl .. born on thl. day: Neil Young, 
Nadia Comaneci, Stephanie Powers, Tonya 
Harding 

Ha,,, Blrtbday: You've got it ali together 
and you 're ready to take on the world. You 've 
covered all the possibilities, and you 've 
weeded out the treasures. Now all you have 
to do is put your ideas to work. Don·t be 
afraid to make a move; test the waters or try 
something new. Your numbers are 4, 9, 17, 
27, 38.44. 

ARIES (March 21-AprIl11): Your anxious 
behavior will drive some of your friends 
crazy. You will tend to overdo just about 
everything. Teasing someone may ruin a 
friendship . 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
(ull sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, o( a contact person in 

, 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

TAURUS (AprIl20·May 20): Expect to run 
into difficulties with relatives or peers. 
Emotional confrontations will result In a loss 
of trust or loyalty. listen. but don 't retaliate. 
GEMINI (May 21-Jun. 20): You will have a 
greater concern for those less fortunate. 
Lend a helping hand to organizations you 
believe In. The time you volunteer will be 
rewarding. 
CANCER (Junl 21·Jlly 22): Your emotional 
partner may not realize your needs. This is a 
good time to reevaluate your relationship and 
consider your options. Take a close look at 
yourself and your motives. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Emotional relation· 
ships will be plentiful if you attend group 
activities or join clubs. Your outgoing. 
aggressive nature will attract someone 
you've been anxious to meet. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23·Sept. 22): Uncertainties 
about your pOSition may cause prOblems In 
your domestic scene. Concentrate on your 
career. Refuse to be forced into making per· 
sonal commitments or decisions . 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Travel or keeping 
busy with interest COurses will help alleviate 
the stress you have been experiencing. You 
need to pamper yourself for a change. If you 
don 't do things for yourself, no one else will. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Travel will pro
mote new romantic connections. You will 
communicate easily and shouid be able to 
accomplish all that you set out to do. The 
only one hold ing you back is yourself. 
SAGITTARIUS INov. 22·0Ic. 21): You will be 
up for competitive sports. You can Impress 
others with your physical abilities and 
sportsmanship. You and your mate should 
plan an affectionate and passionate evening. 

CAPRICORN (01;. 22·Jln. 19): You will be 
in a cranky mood if your partner has dlsap· 
pointed you. Communication will only make 
matters worse. Do things that wili get you 
out of the house. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·F.b. 11): Don't let 
someone stand in your way. You have to 101-
low through on the creative Ideas you have. 
You will meet new romantic partners through 
your involvement with organizations. 
PISCES (fib. 1I-Ma,eb 20): Property Invest
ments will payoff . You can make alterations 
to your domestic scene. Friends Or relatives ' 
may drop in for a visit. so be prepared to 
entertain. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
at www.luginlaillt.com or try her interac
tive site at www.allroldvICl.com. 

CARPENTER PA 
$22 c:;,:r~ 

.eo 
1001t cotton. Sizee 26·58, 6y 6mlthe & Bulldog. 

Khaki. tan. "lack. "rown. green & c.moufl,g •. 
ALSO: FATIGUES 

prete ~,...tock 

Ou'I.' Clothing Company 
" ·1 c; CI",t ')I' St • Downt"",,, 01 ,,1'1'. , ( "Y ' M()N SAT to q SlIrj 12 6 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corr~ctions: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request (or a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc. , 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscriptiorl rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Nation 

u.s., British opinions still mixed over au pair trial deci 
• Another swing in public 
opinion has been seen in 
the au pair case. 

By Richard Loran! 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - Louise Woodward, 
the English au pair whose murder 
conviction prompted an interna
tional outpouring of support, found 
public reaction beginning to move 
in the opposite direction Thesday. 

Two polls indicated that a large 
number of Americans believe the 
decision by Judge Hiller B. Zobel to 
set the I9-year-old woman free 
after nine months behind bars was 
too lenient. 

"J think she should serve some 
kind of longer term," said Amy 
Troubh, a single mother of two boys 
in Newton, the Boston suburb where 
the 8-month-old baby in the au pair 
case lived. "She killed a baby." 

Meanwhile, Ms. Woodward, in 
her first public comment since Mon
day's astonishing reversal of for· 
tune, issued a statement in which 
she thanked supporters and again 
denied harming Matthew Eappen, 

l~AtrK You 
:r-UI'c£ ZOBL 

Mary Best/Associated Press 

Supporters of British au pair Louise Woodward, Linda Johnson, left, 
and Sharron Holding, display a poster thanking Judge Hiller Zobel in 
Woodward's home vill~ge of Elton, Cheshire, Tuesday. 
the baby she was convicted ofshak- statement was issued from the 
ing and slamming to death. The hotel where Ms. Woodward was 

staying with her parents. 
"J am enormously relieved that 

Judge Zobel has seen fit to give me 
back my liberty," she said. She 
added: "My relief at being freed 
does not reduce my desire to obtain 

. total vindication in a case where, as 
I have said under oath, r committed 
no crime whatsoever.' 

Many of those polled agreed with 
Zobel's decision to reduce the sec
ond-degree murder conviction to 
involuntary manslaughter, but 
parted with him on sentencing Ms. 
Woodward to the 279 days she 
already had served. She could have 
gotten 20 years in prison. 

"She has not shed a tear over the 
death of this child . She has not 
turned to the court and said 'I'm 
sorry for the pain I have caused," 
Troubh said. 

The two polls - one by CNN and 
USA Today, the other by ABC -
found a majority in favor of the 
manslaughter conviction and near
ly as many saying Ms. Woodward 
should have remained in prison 
longer. 

Zobel's act, which legal experts said 
was almost without precedent, drew 
strong corom.ents from editorial writ,. 

ers, attorn y., child protection dvo
cates Bnd ev!'n judg , who r r Iy 
offer their opinions outsid court.. 

S veral n wspapen, including 
The Boston Globe, The New York 
Times Bnd th Lo. Angtl I TIm " 
praised.Zobel for doing ju tic . Oth
er people wer t1abberg ted. 

"It's unfathomabl . I don't lind ,.. 
stand it," said Wendy Murph.y, a 
Boston lawy r and form r pl'08 u
tor who .pecioliz d in child abus 
cases. "He twist d hi ' view of th 
case into a jury v rdict. It inlulta 
the integrity of th proc 88.-

Murphy is one of a growing num
ber of legal experta who hav be n 
kept busy as comm nt,loTi on 
national television. 

In her statement To day, Ma. 
Woodward 8aid: WI hBve been d ply 
saddened by Matth w EBppen' 
death. I loved Matthew. 1 know th t 
his family is unable to und ntand 
or believe me, becau lh y are 0 

convinced that I kill d him or t 

Oregon doctors reluctant to assist suicides 

We're Coming 
Your Neighbor 

Coralvill ! 
o 

• DEA threat makes doctors 
nervous about prescribing 
suicide piUs. 

By Brad Cain 
Associated Press 

SALEM, Ore. - A week after 
Oregon voters affirmed the state's. 
law allowing doctor-assisted sui· 
cide, some physicians are holding 
off on writing prescriptions for 
lethal drugs for fear of being pun· 
ished by the federal government. 

Despite what Oregon voters say, 
the Drug Enforcement Administra
tion is warning doctors they risk 
losing their license to write pre· 
scriptions if they help someone kill 
Ihemselves. 

"If I were to lose my DEA 
license, my practice would close," 

Coast to Coa t 

('alilhrnht 
Defense, prosecutors 
clash over lury selection 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) - Wilh 
qpestioning of potential jurors due to 
begin this week, prosecutors and defense 
lawyers in the Unabomber case are spar· 
ring over who should take part In the 
questioning. 

Attorneys for defendant Theodore 
Kaczynski filed a motion Monday arguing 
that lawyers, not the judge, should handle 
the questioning because jury prospects 
would be unlikely to bare any hidden bias
es unless prodded by skilled attorneys. 

Prosecutors said the judge should par· 
t1Glpate in the questioning of potential 
jurors, along with the attorneys. 

The lawyers asked for a hearing on the 
IllIlter Wednesday, the day jury question· 
inO Is scheduled to begin. Prospective 
jurors have already filled out question
naires. 

In the meantime, U.S. District Judge 
Garland Burrell Jr. did not make a final 
ruling on who will quiz prospective jurors 

\\'a"hin~ton d.£.. 

about their knowledge of the case, their 
feelings toward the government or the 
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Dr. Peter Rasmussen, an outspo
ken supporter of assisted suicide, 
said Thesday. 

Oregon approved a law three 
years ago that permits doctors to 
dispense drugs for the purpose of 
suicide, but legal challenges pre
vented it from taking effect. Vot
ers reaffirmed the law last week 
when a ballot question seeking the 
law's repeal was defeated. 

However, DEA Administrator 
Thomas Constantine warned that 
doctors who take part in assisted 
suicides would be violating federal 
narcotics law and risk losing their 
licenses to prescribe drugs. 

Physicians are licensed to prac· 
tice medicine by the states, but it is 
the DEA that registers doctors to 
prescribe drugs. 

The Justice Department, which 
would be responsible for enforcing 

defendant, and other possible biases. 
The defense motion said prospective 

jurors may have formed prejudices 
against Kaczynski that could be uncov
ered only through close questioning of 
each panelist. 

The government is seeking the death 
penalty against Kaczynski. 

IRS gears up for problem 
solving days In 33 cities 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Internal 
Revenue Service begins its most visible 
response to taxpayer complaints -
"problem-solving days" - starting'Satur
day in 33 cities. The tax agency hopes to 
handle at least some problems on the 
spot and send a message of a new com· 
mitment to personal attention. 

Citizens can get the ear of IRS employ
ees and talk about their lingering and 
unresolved tax problems, which could 
range from unresolved bills to errors with 
payments or IRS collection tactics. 

"Having a national day, it's almost the 
equivalent of a military stand down," said 
Phil Brand, a former IRS chief compliance 
officer now at the accounting firm KPMG 
Peat Marwick. 

such a revocation, has yet to deter
mine if the DEA position is a cor
rect reading of federal law, depart
ment spokesperson Gregory King 
said. 

The quandary has left Oregon 
doctors confused and worried. 

"It's a big deal," said James Kro
nenberg, spokesperson for the Ore
gon Medical Association. "We're 
telling them, 'You may lose your 
DEA license. They're not fooling. '" 

Oregon's senators disagree over 
what is to be done. 

Republican Gordon Smith, who 
opposes assisted suicide, said he let 
the White House know that he 
agrees with the DEA and that state 
law must be consistent with federal 
law. 

"It is not unreasonable for the 
federal government to have concern 
about this," he said. "This is not a 

The PJoblem solving days also allow 
the agency to present itself in a more pos
itive light. particularly alter Senate hear
ings into alleged IRS abuses last Septem
ber. 

Nationwide, the IRS has received 1,600 
calls from taxpayers inquiring about the 
problem-solving days, said Summers, 
who oversees the administration's efforts 
to overhaul the IRS. The IRS urges people 
to make appOintments before Saturday so 
it can research cases beforehand. 

The IRS plans to hold Saturday prob· 
lem-solving days each month In different 
cities in each of the 33 IRS districts. 
Senior managers in those districts, 
including the local "taxpayer advocates," 
will be on hand. Some districts will have 
private accountants or enrOlled agents on 
hand to offer free taxpayer assistance. 

Bishops debate return to 
meatless Fridays 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Aiming to 
improve Catholic unity and penitence, the 
nation's bishops are considering a return 
to meatless Fridays, a practice that hasn't 
been mandatory since the 1960s. 

small issue, and this is not a prac
tice which will stop at the borders 
of Oregon." 

Democrat Ron Wyden, who also 
opposes assisted suicide, said the 
federal government should 
nonetheless abide by the will of 
Oregon voters. 

"The people of Oregon voted 'no' 
on the repeal, and what I'm telling 
the Clinton administration and the 
congressional leadership is, 'What 
part of "no" do you folks not under
stand?'" Wyden said. 

Meanwhile, Rasmussen said he 
and other physicians who want to 
be able to help terminally ill 
patients end their suffering are 
frustrated . 

"I'm real unhappy," Rasmussen 
said. "This is a real setback for pe0-
ple who would like to have assisted 
suicide available to them." 

Members of the National Conference of 
CatholiC Bishops pro·life committee, 
where the proposal originated, say rein ' 
stating meatless Fridays would give 
Catholics a way to publicly display their 
penitence on Fridays - the day the Bible 
says Jesus suffered and died on the 
cross. 

The proposal also Is intended to be a 
way for the nation's 61 million Catholics 
to express themselves against abortion. 
euthanasia, war violence, drugs and other 
"attack$ on human life and human digni· 
ty." 

Archbishop Adam Maida of Chicago 
says that if the proposal is endorsed, 
Catholics might not turn to fish. 

"I know people who on their fast days 
do bread and water," Maida says. "When I 
was a Child, our staple on Fridays was 
potato soup and potato pancakes." 

But he says the proposal is not just 
about not eating meat on Fridays. Catholic 
beliefs have become homogenized into 
American cultUre, he said. 

He says Catholics need to publicly wit
ness that '''I'm a Catholic. I am for life and 
I affirm the value of life as taught by the 
Church.'" 
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World 

On the other side of the Atlantic, Europe remembers WW II 
• P rad nd ceremonie 
.ry to k p the memory 

live v t ' tank 
dwindle. 

gotten. 
Sinc veterans were teo feeble to 

march from the Arc down the 
Champs.Elysees, young troops 
mounted restored World War I 
motorcycles and descended along 
France's grandest avenue as a 
chilly wind carried tunes by mili· 
tary b nds. 

The French blue, white and red 
nag new throughout Pari s, but 
Tuesday wa just a day otT for most 
nlsidenta of the capital. Shops bus
t( d with people getting an early 
start on lheir Christmas purchases. 

The war has left an indelible 
mark on even the sma llest town 
IKj uarea acrOS! France and in other 
countries, with marble or granite 
monuments showing how four 
years of battle decimated their 
fath ra and son . The towns com· 
m morate the war dead with small, 
801 mn ceremonies, often attended 
by th mayor and a few aging men 
with lashes. 

Even in shining new subway 
trains that went into service in 
Paris this year, there are written 
reminders for people to give up 
th ir seats to i1\iured veterans. 

About 1.3 million of the French 
who fought in World War I were 

with other di placed villagers who were 
due to severe ftooding in the Juba and Sha-

m Ii Oood kill 130 
thou and with-

niery. 

fn the meantime, malarial mosqui
toes were breeding by the thou

nd in the muddy water. 
-It' a me s," said Bill Coudie, a 

U,N. Children's Fund worker. "The 
problem is longterm. People have 
10 t homea , crops and livestock. 
They11 need support to get back on 
their reet." 

Aid workers 'd such heavy sca
Banal rains haven't been seen in 
Somalia in 30 year and speculate 
they could be th result of the period
ic w ther pattern known as EI Nino, 
which Is warming ocean currents in 
th Pat'IRc and provoking weather 
chan throughout the world. 

When the last such disaster 
truck In 1961, Somali could rely 

on th ir government and army to 
rellCUe them. 

No , ix years into a civil war, 
th re i no central government and 
th estimated I million people in 
th Juba VaHey depend on the mer· 
cy of the world to provide heli· 
copten, boats and food. 

Th 8 me facUon leaders who 
fore d a U .. ·1 d peacekeeping 
o ration to pull out in 1995 now 

ppealmg for outside help. 
In 1992, troop. of Operation 

Re tor Hope moved in to protect 
convoy. of relief food for the starv· 
In poop! of the Juba Valley from 
lootin( by militiamen working for 
fi clion lead n. 

Th b nc of central gov rn· 
m nt and ongoing clan warfare in 
th c nt r and south of this East 
African nnUon make di tribution of 
food aid difficult ven when the 
w alh r i.dry 

• ur peepl have been killed in 
fi htln , now it's th Ooods killing 
th mo" AAld n Mohamed iad lIir· 
i, I d of th faction that control 

much oflli now und r water. 
·We n d help urgently, and I'm 

giving my personal aSsurances that 
the Irport and lea port will be 
bllOlut Iy .ali from ny b ndlta," 

h laid from in his h odquarter in 
Ki mayo, wher the Juba OOW8 into 
lh Indian Dc an. 

But foreign governments and 
dollOr h ven't n as forthcoming 
a. aid II nei had hop d. 

So rllT', not 8 alngle government 
ha r spend d to II request for heli· 
copt r Th Europ an Union was 

xp cl d to announce a major 
donation fo Somali operation on 
W dne day, lind lh U.S. govern
m nt 8V 60,000 prepackaged 
r d - 0- at m ala to be air
dropped i II d victims. 

Th Red ro 8 delivered the first 
plan load of shelter material to 
Bard ra on 'fu d y. 

kiJIcd, and 3.6 million others were 
wounded. The fighting turned 1 
million French women into widows, 
more than half of them with chil
dren. 

In all, the war killed an estimat· 
ed 8.5 million soldiers and 10 mil· 
lion civilians. 

Pressure from vets forced Britain 
last year to revive its tradition of 
observing two minutes of silence for 
the nation's war dead, a practice 
that was suspended during World 
War II. On 'lUesday, airport termi
nals stood still, the stock exchange 
stopped,'and radio and TV stations 
stopped broadcasting. 

Unlike Veterans Day in the Unit· 
ed States, Armistice Day, which 
marks the war's end in 1918, is not 
a holiday in Britain. 

The country's big national chain 
stores, including Marks and 
Spencer, observed the silence. Cash 
regi sters stopped and shoppers 
stood still. At London's Piccadilly 
Circus, the huge flashing advertis
ing signs turned off. 

Staff in 100 towns fired fiares to 
mark the start and end of the 
silence. 

Ceremonies marking Armistice 
Day were held elsewhere in France, 

Glimpse at 
th~ . be 
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Thousands stay home in 
Dominican Republic 
despite strike call 

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Repub
lic (AP) - Soldiers guarded markets, 
buses and key intersections Tuesday, 
allowing thousands of Dominicans to 
Ignore a strike call by actiVists demand· 
ing higher wages and an end to chronic 
power cuts. 

Thousands more chose to stay holed 
up in their homes, and many businesses 
and schools in Santo Domingo and other 
cities were closed or opened late. 

Several clashes were reported, Includ
ing the shooting death of a 20-year-old 

with at least one honoring some of 
the 116,000 Americans who died in 
the war. 

The village of Bathelemont·les
Bauzemont in eastern France paid 
tribute to three young American 
soldiers killed while fighting the 
Germans in November 1917. 

The three, James Gresham, 24, 
and Thomas Enright and Merle 
Hay, both 20 and from Pittsburgh, 
landed in France in June 1917 in 
Gen. John Joseph Pershing's Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces. 

The German bombardment began 
early Nov. 3, 1917, killing the three 
young Americans and wOWlding 11 oth
ers. The town began honoring the U.S. 
soldiers in the 19209 and has paid trib
ute to them ever since. 

One French schoolteacher is 
using modern media to keep the 
veterans from becoming a fading 
memory. He created a CD·ROM 
based on ·therecollections and 
mementos of 100-year-old veteran 
Victor Dupuis. 

"In 10 years, the last witnesses to 
the First World War will probably 
all have disappeared," Daniel Mar
tin told the French daily Le 
Parisien. "Thinking about that gave 
me a certain sense of urgency.· 

protester. 
There were conflicting reports of how 

he died: Reporters said he was shot by 
soldiers who fired on a group of protest
ers armed with firebombs in the north
ern slum of Capotilio . But National 
Police spokesperson Simon Diaz said 
the shooting was gang-related. 

A loose-knit coalition of peasant, 
trade and political groups has urged 
Dominicans to protest peacefully Tues
day and Wednesday. Mostly small and 
generally left-leaning unions are behind 
the strike, which the country's largest 
labor confederations have opposed. 

For months now, residents have coped 
with power outages lasting up to 18 
hours a day. A severe drought also 
increased prices for many basics such as 
rice, beans and plantains. Taxi and truck 
drivers have protested higher gasoline 
prices. 

(· .. nada 

NAFTA agency calls for 
action against smog 

OTTAWA (AP) - Canada and the 
United States must work together If they 

,WE'RE GROWING AND HIRING. 
Mel needs prqfessionals like YOU to serve our valued customers. 

We are currently hiring full-time Customer Service Professionals in 
Cedar Rapids and part-time Outbound Sales Representatives in 
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French President Jacques Chirac lays a wreath of flowers on the Tomb 
of the Unknown Soldier under the the Arc de Triomphe in Paris, 
France ~ommemorated the 79th anniversary of the signing of the ' 
armistice that ended World War I. 

are to control the smog that threatens 
the health of many city dwellers, a new 
report concludes. 

Health standards for smog are being 
exceeded in large areas of both coun
tries, according to the Commission for 
Environmental Cooperation, which was 
set up as part of the North American 
Free Trade Agreement. 

The report identifies two important 
"pollution rivers" carrying ground·level 
ozone - the main ingredient of smog 
- for up to 500 miles across the U.S.
Canadian border. 

One flows upward from the midwest
ern United States across southern 
OntariO and Quebec, then down again 
into the northeastern United States. The 
other flows up the U.S, northeast into 
Canada's Atlantic provinces. 

Ozone In the stratosphere is useful in 
protecting Eartll from solar radiation, but 
ozone at ground level is a pollutant that 
damages the lungs and reduces crop 
yields. 

Ground-level ozone can cause short
ness of breath, chest pain, wheezing and 
coughing. It can aggravate asthma and 
respiratory infections and lead to chron
ic respiratory problems. 

nm·. lu'rn irt~lan 
McAleese Inaugurated 
as Ireland's first presi
dent from north 

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) - Ireland 's 
new president took office Tuesday 
affirming her determination to build 
bridges across the political and religious 
divisions of the island, and praised a vic· 
tim of Irish Republican Army violence 
for his example of forgiveness and love. 

Mary McAleese, a 46'year-old Roman 
Catholic law professor from Belfast, is the 
first of Ireland's eight presidents to come 
trom British-ruled Northern Ireland. 

McAleese had invited all of Northern 
Ireland's political leaders to the inaugu
ration, but most pro-British Protestants 
refused. They regard the president as 
head of a foreign state that maintains 
an Illegal claim to Northern Ireland. 

McAleese won a record 59 percent of 
the vote in Ireland's Oct. 30 election to 
succeed the nation's first female presi· 
denl, Mary Robinson, who resigned in 
September to become U.N, Commis
sioner for Human Rights, 
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oints 
" In theory, the Internet should replace (newspapers), but you can't tlke a compuler into the b.\thr . ". 

M lIy Iv n 
journalist and profe ,or who pok t th UI1u ,d. 

.Captain, we 
can't take any 
more 'Star Trek' =1 admit it: I'm a ·Star Trek" fan. I like the movies 

~ : and the television shows. I like the original series 
and the ·Next Generation." I even like "Deep 

, Space Nine" and "Voyager." And I know why. 
It's not because "Star Trek" is cool. It is often 

times unbelievably cheesy. In fact, many of the "Next 
Generation" episodes may have been directed by Mar
sha Brady, When script writers have the week off, the 
show evolves into characters explaining "human 
nature" to Data, the android tin woodsman. This usu
ally results in high comedy for everyone involved: 

Data: What is this elusive human quality you call 
laughter? 

Counselor Troi: Humans laugh to deal with their 
, feelings, Data. We laugh when we're happy, but also 

when we're afraid. 
Data: But Counselor, I am 
an android, not capable of 
happiness or fear. 
Everyone on the bridge: Ha, 
ha, hal 

It's not because there's 
much dedication to the 

·science" part of sci
ence fiction, either. 
Viewers are regularly 
cheated when key plot 
problems are resolved 
by modulating the 
parameters of the 
parameter modulator: 

Brian Sutherland 

Captain Picard: We 
must transport 
an away-team to 
the surface of 
the planet! 

Jordi LaForge: 
Sir, that atmos

I phere contains high levels of neo-nebulousbrontasaur
suscesium - there's too much interference! 

Picard: Not acceptable. You have six minutes to 
solve the problem! 

Wesley Crusher: Maybe if we adjusted the frequen
cy of the isoquantumburgers .. . 

Jordi: Wes, I think you're on to something. Captain, 
we have a solutionl 

No, the real reason I enjoy "Star Trek" is that I find 
the possibility of traveling through space fascinating. 
As the special effects improve, it becomes easier to 
imagine that there really is an "Enterprise" out in 
space somewhere, cruising from planet to planet as 
easily as today's citizens navigate the distance 
between Burger Kings. 

One will recall that in the early days, a "hit" on the 
Enterprise was enacted by shaking the camera while 

, the bridge crew flung itself on the floor. The smoke 
would clear, and Captain James "Tiberius" Kirk, face 
now blood streaked, would struggle to his feet and dra
matically yell, "Goddamnitl Status Scotty!" As is well
documented, Scotty was not much of an engineer, since 
the only response he could ever muster was, "I don't 

I know how much longer she's gonna hold together Cap
tain." (The foolish accent was also faked, of course). 

With the introduction of computers to film-making, 
however, the Enterprise ceased to look like a plastic 
toy hanging from fishing line and began to look more 
like the colossal spacecraft; it was. supposed to be. Bat
tle scenes began to benefit from computer-simulated 
camera shaking. It would be nice if computers could 
be used to wipe that smirk off Commander Ryker's 
face, but for now that doesn't seem to be a priority. 

In general though, the special effects are convincing 
enough to let people pretend they are in outer space. It 
is thus only the characters and plot (small issues, real

: Iy) that hold the show back from greatness. For this 
: reason, I recommend that cast of "Seinfeld" join the 
: regular crew. Can you imagine the fun-time madness? 
I Cmdr. Jerry: What is it with these photon torpe
: does, anyway? Back when I was in science class, they 
: told me that a photon has no mass (voice screeching)! 
• Now you say you're going to blow up a Klingon Bird
I of-Prey with photons? Come on! Hey! I just got hit by 

a photon! Big deal. What ever happened to nuclear 
weapons, anyway? I'll tell you what: I'll use my 
nuclear bombs, you use your flashlight, future boy. 

I Kramer (bursting onto the bridge): Hey, look what I 
! found in "lO-Forward!" 

George: What is that? 
: Kramer: It's my new friend. He's from Centauri 7. 
, Say hey, good buddy. 
• Picard: Mr. Worf, would you escort these gentlemen 

off my bridge! 
Laugh track: Ha, ha hal 
Unfortunately, the present "Star Trek," in all of its 

I variations, is absent the sitcom element and its requisite 
I laugh track. They make feeble attempts to get their 

viewers to think about political and philosophical issues. 
This is not, of course, what television is all about, which 
is probably why "Star Trek" is situated a long ways from 
the prime-time spot that "Seinfeld" enjoys. 

I Even though it may not be the smoothly packaged 
: lO-laughs-per-minute programming that dominates 
: the mainstream, I'll continue to watch · Star Trek," at 
: least until TCI cancels it, if only to be in space for a 

little while longer. 

Brian Sutherland's column appears Wednesdays on the 
~ Viewpoints Pages. 
• ... 
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~~It>ENT 'J'.IANb, 
wtR~ V[rN C.ONC£RNED 
ABoUT YOUR GONTINlJlNfT 
~UMAN R1bUT~ 
ABU~~S. 

Jiang's visit a wake~up call to u.s. 
Chinese president Jiang's 

recent visit to the United 
States stirred controversy 

among human rights activists across 
the country. Clinton was criticized 
for advancing a policy of engage
ment with Beijing, especialJy after 
Chinese president Jiang Zemin 
refused to acknowledge any Chinese 
government civil rights abuses. In a 
joint news conference with President 
CLinton, Jiang defended the martial 
law crackdown on protesting stu
dents in Beijing's Tiananmen 
Square as "necessary measures' to 
maintain social stability. He also 
described Tibetan people as living in 
"happiness and contentment." 

Protesters were present at nearly 
every stop Jiang made in the United 
States, asking Clinton to recognize 
that China's human rights viola
tions - and undaunted defense of 
its tactics - betray United States 
values. While these protesters had 
valid arguments against China's 
human rights violations, the 
assumption that those violations are 
contraJ'y to the actions of the Ameri
can citizens and their government is 
ethnocentric and dangerous. 

First, this presumption implies 
United States citizens are privy 
to some sort of privileged sense 
of right and wrong, common to 
all Americans. 

Though many of us would have 
very strong negative reactions to the 
deaths of hundreds of students at 
Tiananmen, most Americans are 

also raised in an environment that 
respects the right to free speech, so 
ingrained into us that we do not 
even question its value. 

The very fact that there are such 
hegemonic forces in place - forces 
that implant in us the belief of an 
absolute right and wrong without 
allowing us a moment to analyze the 
source of those judgments - should 
inure in us a suspicion: perhaps we 
are not as free-thinking as we like to 
believe. 

This is not to say that freedom of 
speech is a misguided value, but 
rather to warn United States citi
zens that the forces Americans are 
so ready to recognize and condemn 
in other countries are not quite as 
"other" as we would like to 
assume. Our country , too, has 
vested interests in supporting and 
perpetuating systems of oppres
sion. And Americans are raised 
with certain values that help to 
maintain those structures - such 
as the value of capitalism. 

Second, attacking China's human 
rights policy (or lack thereof) 
demands that we first examine the 
ground from wh~ch we assert our 
moral authority. Most Americans 
would doubtless agree that the Chi
nese government failed its citizens 
with the massacre at Tiananmen 
Square. Lambasting China and 
demanding the United States not 
attempt to forge relations with the 
emerging Asian power, however, 
implies that the United States 

enjoys a completely clean human 
rights record. 

Some of the most atrocious civil 
and human rights violations are per
petrated daily by American-based 
companies - people who hold dearly 
these touted American values of free 
speech and, more importantly, capi
talism. In a racist and beguiling way, 
Americans export their human 
rights violations and then assume 
the authority of judgment of a coun
try that does the same, but admits it. 

These protesters should not sim
ply excuse the Chinese government's 
harsh policies; their demonstrations 
and protests are vital to the survival 
of a human rights' consciousness. 
Many developing countries, howev
er, may observe such an outcry a 
hypocrisy. The interests of the Unit
ed States have long been advanced 
by usurping the rights of others -
so long as they are ·othersW and not 
American. While within the borders 
of our country, these exercises of 
free speech in the presence of a man 
who represents "Red China" (read: 
evil ) allow us a sense of national 
pride and self-importance. 

This patriotic pat on the back, 
however, looks like nothing more 
than just that - an exercise - to a 
woman in a Mexican maquiladora, 
sewing a'Nike sweatshirt a shaking 
her heavy head. 

Brooke Barnett i~ an editorial writer and 
a UI junior. 

The absurdities of toy crazes 
I hear $400. Do I have $5OO? $5OO! 

How about $600? 
Sold! Sold to the nice couple in 

the back of the hall for $600. You 
may pick up your Beanie Bab}@ on 
your way out. 

Now for the next item up for bid: 
a Tickle Me Elmo® - batteries not 
included, of course. We will start 
the bidding at $800. 

Sounds ridiculous, doesn't it? Well, 
it's here, and it's real. 

Toy crazes seem to be getting big
ger and bigger each year. The new 
fad this year will be the Microsoft; 
Interactive Bame}@. Its price tag 
begins at more than $100, but that 
hardly causes average American kids 
to bat an eye. All they are concerned 
with is getting their hands on purple 
dinosaurs that can play peek-a-boo 
and shake your hand. Parents across 
this nation will put in overtime just 
to buy this overly sensitive mass of 
purple love for their children. 

The hiStory of toy fads is a long 
one. Most of the readership of this 
paper will recall the Star Wars Tie
Fighte~, whose wings could blow 
off with the touch of a button. Now 
that was high-tech! And don't for
get the false floor in the Millenni
um Falcon@, where Han and Luke 

readers 

could hide from the Imperial 
stormtroopers. 

Wacky Wall WalkerS® and Cab
bage Patch KidS® were huge. Why? 
Because parents allowed them to be 
huge. Simple supply and demand 
affects prices. Adults, rather the 
youth, create the demand, and the 
manufacturers keep the supply at 
the optiroallevel for maximal profit. 

Are we that weak as a SOCiety? Are 
these inanimate objects so cute that 
grown men and women are driven to 
stand for hours in the cold just days 
before Christmas hoping to purchase 
one? The answer is ... yes. Recall the 
midnight vigils of yesteryear at the 
mall when hundreds of parents aban
doned their children to lin.e up for a 
chance to buy one of 50 Cabbage 
Patch Kids®. The demand for these 
products is artificially generated 
these days. Hot toys and action fig
ures are most definitely released 
strategically so as to maximize 
demand. Madison Avenue is the engi
neer and the consumer is a caboose 
that follows seemingly without caring 
about being led about by the nose. 

The multi-media assault upon the 
youth of today is almost irresistible. 
Any Internet search engine will 
return hundreds of hits with the 

simple keyword 'Elmo.' Barney® is 
plastered everywhere from wallpa
per to underwear to lunch boxes. 
Fast-food chains like Hardees® and 
McDonald fAil also contribute to the 
madness with their movie tie-ins 
and promotional toy campaigns. 

There is no conspiracy here, nor 
is there anything inherently 
wrong with these crazes. Certain
ly it does not feel good to be the 
child without Steg the Beanie 
Baby@ (currently selling on an 
Internet auction site for $200 and 
up), but it is not the end of the 
world, either. This is the market
ing department's bread and butter 
and why Madison Avenue even 
exists. They create the demand for 
things society does not need; it is 
capitalism at work. 

As long as we continue to have dis
cretiona.ry spending and as long as 
Christmas is less a religious holiday 
and more of a retail boom, bring on 
the Interactive Teenage Mutant Pow
er Ranger with Battle Damage®. 

In the meantime, how about just 
playing catch with the kid? 

Krislon Beardsley is an editorial writer 
and a UI graduate student. 

Looking for 
t4e Patagonia 
Express 

Beau Elliot 
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SAY How do you feel about the decision to release Louise 
Woodward, the au pair convicted of murder? 

"I don't Ihlnk it's "She should be In " I think she should "She should stay In " She deserved to 
right that she's free prison. " be in prison longer. prison. She was trust stay In prison longer 
now. She's stilI aetu- Mini .. Llnzourlkll She obviously meant to care for the baby than 280 days. And 
ally considered UI freshman to do it. A baby Is and killed it. That she should stay In 
guilty. " still a human being." can't be worse." Massachusetts (dur-

TI". BI'IICY ClrI"l Llmoureux JeyHDWI Ing the appeals)." 
UI Junior UI freshman Ullunlor Tode! ""'II Be.u ("lot's alumn IflPNr W 

UI freshman Pa 
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Viewpoints 
What the end of Univision means to the VI 

t r t 
u t 

.of a 

From Mexico 

Sarah Lueck 

norm. 
I would be 
hard-presHed to 
find more than a handful of non
n tive atudentB of Spanish who can 
ling Luis Miguel's greatest hits or 
tell me how "Luz Clarita" ended. 
The re ult of this lack of culture 
flow ie clear to anyone who has sat 
in a UI Spanish class: Some profes
.ors .peak In English most of the 
tim just to make sure everyone is 
understanding. 

and inflection, music and humor, 
politics and entertainment. It's 
important to read and write and 
conjugate, but what a thrill to be 
driving down the road with a group 
of Mexicans, singing along to Ale
jandro Fernandez. Soaps in Span
ieh, mueic video shows and news 
programs a little at a time can do a 
lot to loosen the tongue. 

So it's not just Iowa City's Latino 
community that should be fighting 
to keep Univision. Anyone who is a 
student of Spanish, as well as any
one who wants to have a job in a 
few years, should fight for their 
access to a tool that will help them 
become more marketable . And 
when the channel comes back on at 
normal hours, as it is supposed to 
in the spring, everyone should take 
a minute to hear the sound of the 
Spanish. More than a minute 

would be wiser for those 

BItt Bllaring a border with Mexica'lS and 
our tOJuJequential colo'niwtion of their 

l>Olm1nT rulture has 'made learning Eng
liM! lte)'(J romnlOn and attainable. Taxi 
drire", listen Lo tile Police, 'tnyJriends 

c(m recite entiJ-e scenes from Steven Sea-

planning to enter med
ical, legal, education or 
business professions. The 
sound of Spanish will 
shortly be unavoidable in 
those fields, and serving 
one's clients and commu
nity requires that it 
become familiar. {J(d movie and I actually met someone 

named Led, qft.er Led Zeppelin. Of course, cable televi
sion isn't the only way to 
pick up Spanish, but duct 

The tudents 80und like they are 
. p aking English with different 
wordJ because their accents are 80 
horrible, When they get to another 
country, no one understands them 
or they find that with native speak
era they lack the ability to form a 

nlence. Only in the U.S. could a 
.tudent it in Spanish classes for 
two years and come out with next
\.O-zero comprehen ion and vocabu
lary, usu811y because of their atti
tudes, Being bilingual is not that 
nee ry and our culture is 80 iso
lated from theirs," right? 

It' time for the students who 
really want to learn Spanish to take 
their tudy out of the classroom and 
dive into the world of Latino popu
lar culture. Language and commu
nication are not just about using the 
.ubjunctive - Spanish is rhythm 

the Editor 
hJvt' been systematically dismantled to 
prop up a structure of four year and 
advanced degrees which are long on 
theory and IIort upon real world con
te'd 

With the notable exception of fields 
Ilk by"oess and medicine, academics 
r '1 on horror from the idea that what 
they teach hould prepare someone 
directly fOf employment, "We are not 
a (fade school: they ~niff. All too true. 

Why bother th n, With a university 
ed . tionl C rtalnly not for the ability 
to hold one' own in cocktail conver-

lion ThJt can be done Simply by 
being well read and being interested in 
the world about you. No, the harsh 
fact is that you will g t a degree 

~ m w have set up 
nay, requi IL 

r mind that It no longer guaran
a car r Of even a better initial 

poMtJOIl-wlthout it, you can't even 
~ the InteMew. The real value of the 

our yea" i that you will learn how to 
m. 
Th.lt .b,hty Will be your most essen-

10 I kllllx.'C.iIu of the way that the 
('{anomy dnd ~i ty keeps changing. 
looking t my contemporaries, I e 
one peoon With a Mast rs in mu ic 
tlwoty who I now a computer repair
man, an PhD In Elizabethan litera
lOr who i now top sal man, and 
mor • than one IdWY r who has 
be<ome a film producer. 

I" f.let, If Joh" Cri ham and David 
lI·y , a"y proof, it m that a 

l.iw de . I belt'r preparation for a 
(.r r in tilt- rts than Mr A. (And 
bt'lor you look d n your no at 
th .IV tdr of popular cullur , let 
m r mond you that financial succe 
I the \u c ~, peeted by our 
lullur .lnd '«i ty.l 

The ost of a coli education now 
tl c the immediate ben fi 

in rllldn 1 It rms H r, th gam 
I /I 1d .md it I th 'c pliondl per
\OIl who (.In d without having 

h ered nil I. It may not be partic-
ul,uly r 'k'Y~ll t , but it I , alas, nllal. 

A I ur yt'ar d gr hould not be 
VI wed a th compl lion of your edu-

tlon, but I r 'JI beginning. It will 
8('\ you 10 a pld t' whrre you Cin redl
ry 1e,1m somelhing, It will get you In 
thl'door 

To be ble to have th II xlbllity to 
m.l\lt'f the job of the lutur , you need 
to kn w. httl 01 UI many thin~ ((or 
contl',t) and lot about on Or two 
particular thin , Hopefully, thi~ latter 
r .J will be methlng you nuln Iy 

10 , r alher thdn!lOm !hi n you tud
II'd bl'cau it wa oJ "good ,ob: 

th ~y ~ y, II~ i "bout the journ y, 
not th del/noltlon. 

frlncl. Hlmll 
North Hollywood, CA 

Scritinizing the Veritas 
Forum 
To the [ditOf: 

Wh ~ thl V rit,) Forum get 
off fld "g I If 01 B tud nt gr upl 
Theor "Qu t f r Truth" d n't 

tape over subtitles and 
song lyrics will take you only so 
far. Television provides a window 
into everyday dialogue and vocabu
lary that can only be duplicated by 
hanging out with Spanish-speaking 
friends or moving across the bor
der. On behalf of me and on behalf 
of VI students who should learn 
Spanish but haven't yet, rally 
against TCl's decision as loudly as 
you did when the Cubs games were 
threatened. Let the new great 
American pastime be the pursuit of 
bilingualism via the entertainment 
of Univision. The trickle of Span
ish-language popular culture that 
Iowans receive without it isn't 
enough. The Ul cannot live by the 
Macarena alone. 

Sarah Lueck is a UI junior studying in 
Mexico. 

include American Atheists or non
Christian religions, unless of course we 
are weak enough to convert. 

The gay and lesbian student group is 
not recruiting converts at the law 
school or anywhere. They want to help 
like-minded others overcome homo
phobia. They want equal rights the 
rule, without pricey exceptions. 

Veritas, like the "don't ask, don't 
tell" scam, is illegitimate. Whether 
Congress or the U.S. Supreme Court 
says otherwise, bigotry and exclusivity 
are bad public policies in SOCiety or 
war. 

Religious extremists' use of student 
funds to stage rallies for Bible mytholo
gy, to change your identity, is to con
vert. Period, The free pizza event is a 
bribe to confess the sin or sexual orien
tation, or any other "evil" thought in 
mind. Where does this chemistry pro
fessor from the University of Ceorgia 
get off blathering about design in 
nature? What is the equation for a Cod 
in gravity, particle theory, valence or 
molarity? 

Surely, if he were honest, he would 
si mply confess his true purpose to 
"save student souls for Jesus.' 

I' ll practice what I preach. I am an 
American atheist who wants taxes 
reduced for ali while eliminating 
exemptions for freeloaders like reli
gious lobbies. When equal rights are 
balanced with equal taxation, we all 
might get along. We can't afford the 
dole to clergy anymore. 

The Constitution I serve, protect and 
defend was written by men like Jeffer
son, who bragged in 1816 he never 
asked what r ligion another practiced. 
The Christian Noah Webster hated free 
thought so much he defined "deism as 
synonymous with atheism: Bigotry is 
entrenched in dictionaries, too. 

With the politics of religion so far to 
th right, we in the center or left must 
hame the perpetrators of the public 

&quare. More picketing of the law 
school i needed to demonstrate the 

vii of th Solomon amendment 
The competency of any scientist 

must be tested When he or she alleges 
religion Is any (actor In any field but 
r ligion. T sting for prayer effects or 
demanding the formula (or any super
natural agent at the UI Is our duty, 
until the private fe lings for afterlif 
Ius are restored into the private 
sphere. 

The religiOUS brought their agenda 
onto campus and into the voting 
booth. Their win Is government gyne
cology designed by theology. The 
re urt Is a sermon against sexual feel
ings be omlng law if it has enough 
Chri~tlan Coalition vot s. Wh n chap
la Ins tend their willing Hocks, inst ad 
of ix-figure salaries In Congress, peo
pi will have fre choice again. For 
now, we mu t scrutinize religion 
instead o( respecting enemy religious 
motives. Preach rs pull few punches in 
the If praying against basic human 
rlgh to choose. 

IMty CItter Center 
Mount Vemon resldenl 
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Ladles ChenUle-

N?W $21.99 
LadlE1S V-Neck-

N?W $24.99 
Ladles Knitted V-Neck-

N?W $20,99 
Ribbed ZIp Neck-

N?W $19.99 
Ribbed V-Neck-

N?W $19.99 
Acrylic Crew Neck-

N?W $34.99 
Chenille Crew Neck-

N?W $36.99 
Used Sweaters- $6.00 & Up 

»:RAGSTOCK 
207 E. Washington 

338-0553 
Rag5tock Hcu Been Rec)cling FOT 0veT 40 Yean 
HounI: Mon.-Fri. 10-9· Sat. 10-7· Sun. 11-7 

IN A WORLD WHERE DRY CLEANING MAY CAUSE CANCER,SEX REQUIRES 
BLOOD TESTS, AND NO ONE SEEMS ABLE TO GO ANYWHERE WITHOUT AN SPF 
OF 30 OR HIGHER, WHY WOULD YOU.EY.m WAi"ITTO STICKA LITTUMOR IN 

YOUR FACE? 

QUIT NOW. 
LNELATER. 

Ad placed by Student Health Service 

University of Iowa 

Department of Dance 

Dance Gala '97 
November 14 + 15, 1997, 8 PM 

Hancher Auditorium 

RESERVE YOUR SEATS NOW! 
Caill-Soo-HANCHER 

or 319-335-1160 
TOO and Disabilities call 

319-335'1158 

IndMduoIs with disabilitiot ... ,ncou",ed 10 "'end III 
l» ..... Uy 0' lowl .ponsored ... nos. If you .... 

pelIOn with. dl .. bIIll'j """ rtqul .... n .((o",moda· 
OIon In ordor to portlclpote In Ihls P~'fI", Ill .... 

COnl,e! Han<ho, AudlIO" .... In IdYlnca ., )19·13S·IIS'. 

Pholo,raptly, ron Van ~Ien 
Dtsi,n, Blnson , I1elli<tr 

DANCE 
GALA '97 

Guest Artist 

Bob Berky 
Performance Artist 

& Clown 

, " 
, ' • - - . - - < . - • - '.<' -
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Injuries, morale top list of Fry's problems 
• Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
is doing everything he can to keep 
his team from a late season skid 
that could hold the Hawkeyes out 
of a bowl invitation, 

practice last week prior to the team's 13·10 had the coaches go check on him (Reiners)," 
Fry said. "He was running up and down the 
hall because the doctor had put a brace on his 
leg and he was yelling that he could play.' 

tured on national television by ESPN. 
loss to Wisconsin. The I.ist 
of players included run· 
ning backs Tavian Banks 
and Rob Thein, defensive 
players Ed Gibson and 
Jared DeVries, and quar· 
terback Randy Reiners. 

Reiners said Tuesday that his injury, 1\ 
deep bruise behind the knee cap, has healed 
to about 80 percent and he expects to play 
on Saturday when the Hawkeyes travel to 
Northwestern. 

"It wasn't about me and Deal," Reiners 
said.. "It.. was about the game. He knows it 
watij\'t peraonal and we've worked that out. 
We aU want to win, some more than others." 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan Fry even said that up 

until late last Friday 
night , he didn't even 
think he was going to 
have the services of Rein-

In retrospect, Reiners regrets his decision 
to single out Deal, and admitted that he got 
overly excited during an intense part of the 
game, but added something had to be done. 

Hayden Fry has always been a coach to 
moan about injuries, but rarely one to give 
in ight Into what exactly is or isn't going on 
\\ 'th his football team. For a short while 
TIl , day, that all changed. 

ers for Saturday's game. Fry 

Reiners also answered questions regard
ing an outburst he unleashed upon offensive 
lineman Chad Deal, following an off-sides 
penalty on the Wisconsin four-yard line last 
Saturday. The penalty ultimately killed a 
potential scoring drive. 

"If that's what I've got to do to pick up the 
team, then we need to do it," he said. "He 
yells at me when I missed a wide-open pass. 
I've got to suck it up and move on, too." 

The sophomore ended up replacing fresh
man Scott Mullen, who struggled early. 

Fry said he had no problem with Reiners' 
outburst, saying it's all part of the young 

Fry admitted admitted at his weekly 
pre conference that seven starters missed "We heard all this noise in the hallway 80 I 

Following the play, Reiners yelled at the 
sophomore, and the entire episode was cap-

Martinez 
named NL 
CyYoung 

When's Scottie coming back? 

• 
winner 
• Montreal pitcher Pedro 
Martinez boosted his trade 
value Tuesday when he was 
named the National League's 
Cy Young Award winner, 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Now Pedro Martinez 
camel with the Cy Young seal of 
approval 

Martinez, put on the trade market by 
Montreal immediately after the season, 
booIIted hi stature Tuesday by easily 
~~a~:I beating Greg Mad· 
I dux and Denny Nea

gle to win the NL Cy 
Young Award. 

Martinez, 
17·8 with 305 
strikeouts and a 
major·league best 
1.90 ERA, will 
become the second 
Cy Young winner 

L..QI .. !!:I!!I~IJ dealt in the offsea-
80n he won the 
award. David Cone 

wa. traded from Kansas City to Toron
to .!\er wirulingin 1994. 

"What I really want is a team that's 
10 na to be in contention and a team 
that', gomg to be able to alford me," 
Martinez aaid. "I will go wherever they 

ad me .... I'll play anywhere, even in 
th backyard." 

Montreal, once again looking to cut 
payroll, l8ya It can't afford Martinez, eli
gibMi for arbitration this winter and for 
Cree ncy following the 1998 season. 

'I'm more lad than mad at them," 
Martinez 8aid. "That's their politics 
and that', the way they do things." 

Mark Duncan/Associated Press 

Chicago Bulls forward Dennis Rodman chews on a towel as he sits on the bench with two 
personal fouls in the first quarter of Tuesday's 101·80 loss to the Cleveland Cavaliers, Rod
man played 12 minutes in his second start of the year and did not score a point, while grab
bing five rebounds. See Story, Page 5B 

Purdue's White pulls balandng act 

STEPH 
PurrIut jUnior guard 
Stephanre WMBIS 
0Ilf of /hi natiOll~ 
roost talented 
1t'OOIetl~ baske/ball 
pIly8rs Her8~ some 
stats 8fId Sluff on her: 
• Favorit pregame 

snac . Reese's 
peanut butter cups 
and I MOOIllaio Dew 

• Fawn pOStgarTle 
meal Plua 

• When I'm not playing 
ball. 1'lIt 

Studying 01 planning 
my Mddmg 

• My dleam leMll 
would consi 01 
JeoMer AllI, Grant 
HIli. Micllael Jordan, 
Cl1er~ Miller, David 
Robinson 

Where WIllte (IVIks 
,1I-I1frI81f Purdue 
- F lhrow '4 • 2nd, 
.m 

- Three Poml Field 
Gails 5th, 76. 

• Thr -Point Field 
Goal '4 . 51h.J.45 

-Pomt Per Game • 
T5II1,135 

·wee Purdue media 
gUide 

makers, knowing all eyes were on her. 
She declared a maijor of aviation, with 
hopes of tying together her two favorite 
activities. 

named Purdue's coach for the 1996·'97 
season, bringing with her a whole new 

staff and system. 

• Purdue's AII.Big Ten basket
ball player Stephanie White 
has had to spread her time 
between her two loves of bas
ketball and aeronautics, 

But the 
demanding 
aTea of study 

..walrVery dif
ficult to bal· 
ance with the 

Stephanie 
White 

Once she had adjust
ed to her new coach's 
style, she was thrown 
for another loop when 
Fortner left after one 
season to become the 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

Stephanie White'8 abilities on the training regi· 
basketball court aren 't limited. She ment of the nationally. 
can pau, shoot, and play tenacIous ranked Boilermaker 
defen . women 's basketball 

But it was that level of versatility squad. 
that led to a conflict when the high Rumors were heavy at Pur· 
schoolall·American stepped foot on the due that White wanted to 
campus of Purdue University. transfer, but those ended 

Raised in W at Lebanon, Ind., White when White found the bal· 
feU in lov with airplan 8 at a young ance between the basketball 
sg . In fourth grade, she got her fir8t court and the sky she loved. J 

experience at th controls. "There's always a period I 
tn hi i h 8chool, the 5·foot·1l inch in a freshman's mind when 

teenag r t II in love again, this time they're like , 'What am I 
with the sport ofb skelball. White had doing here? What did I get 
court vision like no other Indiana play· myself into?'" White said. 
er in ~ecade" and after shattering 29 , "Bui that's part of being a 
school r co rds, White became the freshman . People were 
atate', career scoring leader with 2,869 expecting a lot , and [ 
polnta. didn't come and score 20 

In her four prep years, she led her pOints a game like they 
team to a 92·7 r cord, compiling higbs ellpected. But I did what 
that included 66 points, 30 rebounds, [thought I needed to do 
17 a88iata, 17 lteala, and alx blocks. for us to win." 

Prior to grl\duatlon, White' was Under coach Lin 
named th 1995 National Prep Player' Dunn, White's freshman 
of· tbe·Year by Parade magazine , season ended with a ' 
Oatorade, and USA Today . record of 20·11, but as 

But problem. and treu began to the adjustment became 
weigh on Whit ' •• houlders after lin emoother a new obatacle 
ilIualrious ca r in high school. She formed In her path . 
signed to play for the Purdue Boiler- Nell Fortner was 

coach fot USA Bas· 
ketball. 
The numerous 

changes combined 
with the overloaded 

schedule were' difficult 
for White to deal with. 
She finally made the dif· 

ficult decision last year to 
drop aviation 88 her 
maijor, and switch to com· 

munications. 
Since the switch, her 

love for flying has only 
• increased. She still managed 
to earn her pilots license, 

and now considers flying a 
release from the pre8sures of 

being a Division I collegiate ath· 

"It's kind of a relief to me," 
White said. "You get up the~ and jus.t 
kind of relax and get away from every· 
thing else." 

With former assistant Carolyn Peck 
her third coach in three years, White's 
values have changed, and now, rv>thing 
is being taken for granted. ' 

"It's a teet of perseverance," White 
said. "To be an athlete you have to be 
able to persevere. It's ~n tough, Last 
year in rough times we came together 

Purdue Media Guide See WHITE Page 28 

See FRY Page 38 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa freshman forward Ricky Davis 
goes up for a shot against Athletes in 
Action last Sunday, 

with ... 
Ricky 
Davi·s 

Freshman Ricky Dauis wilt play his 
first official basketball game as an 
Iowa Hawkeye Friday night in the sea
son opener against Chicago State . 
Davis, a 6-foot-6 forward from Daven
port North H.S., verbally committed to 
the Hawkeyes when he was merely a 
high school sophomore. He was a 
three-year all·state selection and {in
ished his prep career by earning fourth 
team all-American honors by Parade 
MagaziTU!. 

Dl sportswriter Becky Gruhn spoke 
to Davis about his past, present and 
future basketball accomplishments. 

01: A lot of fau have been anx· 
iOlUly waitiDi for the Ricky Davia
Dean Oliver era. What do you 
think it will be like? 

RD: It's going to be a great experi
ence playing together. We've just got to 
come out and play our hardest and get 
some good highlights and some good 
playing time. 

DI: Doel it take preaure off you 
that Dean came in with just as 
much hype 88 you did? 

RD: It helps me concentrate a little 
more on what I've got to do, knowing 
that I'm not the only guy that every
one is watching. Dean and I can also 
be there to help each other out and 
push each other. 

DI: Earlier this leason Coach 
Davil laid that If you and Dean 
wouldn't have played high IChool 
basketball In Iowa, you ml,ht 
have been McDonald's all-Ameri· 
cans. Do you think other people 
aerou the nation didn't take you 
and Dean's hI,h achool atat. leri· 
ou!liy beeaule you plafed in Iowa? 

RD: It all depends. We really kind of 
lit up Iowa in basketball and then went 
around across the country and /did a lot 
of stuff. We just played real hard and 
tried to make a good name for ourself. 
People might not think we're as good 
because we're from Iowa, but I guess 
you just have to go oft' what you see. 

See DAVIS Q&A Page 28 
,. 
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College Football 

: AnOUNDTHEB1GTEN Fry/Iowa coach must -
~oodson watch is Carr's next C~'~~~!~~~",lId_ straighten out h is team 
• As lh Wolv rln have ed with Daydrion Taylor's helmet. Both players Continued from Page 18 "I told him to get his head up 
climb d to No.1, harl stayed down for several minutes before walking and get ready for the next 
Wood on ha 0 r d into off the field. Now Paterno says Stephenson will quarterback's personality. game." 

• 1i h t r be out for several weeks. "He's just like Tim Dwight in While a win at Northwestern 
Hel man rop y con en Ion. that he's such a tremendous com- would qualify the Hawkeyes for a 

Wisconsin Badaers petitor," Fry said. "He wants to win bowl game, senior defensive end 
MADISON, Wis. - Thel!adgers are feeling so badly. Jason House said the team isn't 

pretty good these days, after beating Iowa for the "And that was even thinking about the postsea-
first time in 21 years with a stay-standing-and- " a very, very big son. 
cheer 13-10 nail-biter on Saturday. lIe's so con- mistake. He "We aren't even talking about 

Now they hope the good vibes will help them was letting him that anymore," House said. 
to do the seemingly impossible again. Coach scientio1Js know about it. "This game is about our 
Barry Alvarez says his Badgers (8-2 overall, 5-1 that Ite We have other pride." 
Big Ten) are up to the task of knocking No.1 walks quarterbacks 
Michigan (9-0. 6-0) off its perch at the top of that might not 
college football when the teams meet Saturday around llke have said a 
at Camp Randall Stadium. somebody word. But that's 

"The guys on this football team have shown killed Itis Reiners." 
a lot of resiliency, they've shown a lot of char- Fry returned 
acter, they're obviously fierce competitors," dog. to his old self 
Alvarez said Monday. "And so, the fact they're Hayden Fry when he 
here, I can't say it does surprise me. I'm very Iowa football refused to 

Tom Pidgeon/Associated Press 

Michigan cornerback Charles Woodson rallies the crowd earlier this 

pleased with it." coach on kicker co ill men ton 

illinois Fiahting IIIlni 
Zach Bromert, t~e status of 

who missed two ~l~ other ea on against Minnesota. 
When th s a on started, Wood-

on already had stor quality. He 
was tb Wolverines' only All-Ameri
can. AI it turned out. that wos 
prob bly able ing. Everyone has 
pi yed h rd. There i not one play-
r with gaudy stats. All for one, one 

for all football. 
After n almost perfect game at 

Penn St te last week, however, 
Wood on's stock has risen even 
high r He now is being mentioned 
in the weekly Heisman Trophy 
watch 

Th t mean that Carr now has to 
insure th t Woodson doesn't get too 
much IW gger, that he remains a 
~ m player Otherwise, the Heis
man thing become yet another dis
tUn. 

"I don't like I wagger as 1 define 
it," Carr laid. "In my mind you're 
d fining it to mean a showboat type 
of behavior. But there is part of that 
word to me that means confidence. 
I hope it means we're very, very 
confident tbat regardless what .·re faced with, we're going to find 
a way to be 8Ueees ful." 

orthwestem Wildcats 
EVANSTON. III - NorthweStern will be 

home, Saturday's game against 
• Win or lose No postseason tup thiS time 
bacIc·to-lJad( Big Ten hUes 

COICh Gary Barnett said Monday its sl1Il a 

big game for the disapPointing Wildcats 
because it can set a tone for next season. 

And It's against a tough opponent, still 
shooting for a bowl bid. Iowa, ranked 2200, is 
coming off a 13-10 loss to Wisconsin. 

'We got them coming in here all stoked up," 
said Barnett. "It's our last game, the last game 
for the seniors, a home game. 

'I talked to our players Sunday that there is 
going to be a big void here next week aner this 
game Saturday. We need to pay a lot of attention 
to how it feels so that we don' ever have it again.' 

Penn State NiHany Lions 
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - Even with three 

Penn State players nursing concussions fol
lowing the 34-8 toss to NO.1 Michigan last 
weekend. coach Joe Paterno shied away from 
crediting a physical Wolverine defense. 

'I think Michigan hit hard and they were very. 
very aggressive. But t don't think that's why you 
get concussions: Paterno said on Tuesday. 'So 
much of that stuff is just coincidence. 

'You go through years where all of a sudden 
you got a couple of concussions. some years 
you don~ have any. Some years you go through 
where you have broken hands. some years you 
don·t have any. I've always been amazed how 
they come in bunches.' 

Fullbacks Bob Stephenson and Chris Eberly 
suffered the hits Saturday, three weeks after start
ing fullback Aaron Harris hurt his knee, sidelin
ing him for the season. Defensive end Marc 
Kielmeyer also had a concussion on Saturday. 

Stephenson took a huge hit along the sideline 
after catching a Mike McQueary screen pass. 

CHAMPAIGN, m. - IIlmols coach Ron 
Turner said Monday he looks to the future and 
to coaches who have turned losing programs 
around to keep his spirits up during his team's 
winless football season. 

"That's the only way I can survive and man
age to smile once or twice during the week is to 
look ahead. It doesn't do any good to look back. 
So we look ahead at the big picture, where we're 
trying to get to," Turner totd reporters. 

Minnesota Golden GODhers 
MINNEAPOLIS - Having had a Tew days 

to cool down after Minnesota's latest loss, 
coach Glen Mason said neither the past nor the 
future will make a bit of difference as he pre
pares to play Indiana on Saturday. 

In his disappointment following Minnesota's 
31-3 homecoming loss to Ohio State last Sat
urday, Mason said changes would be made this 
week. On Tuesday, he clarified just what kind of 
changes they would be. 

Mason hinted his offensive strategy might 
change, but the changes would be so subtle 
that they probably wouldn't be noticed. 

Michigan State SDartans 
EAST LANSING. Mich. - Nfck Saban was 

surprisingly upbeat Monday for a guy whose 
team btew an l1-point lead in the last two min
utes of Saturday's game, leading to the team's 
fourth loss in a row. 

"I think we have the best five-and-four team 
in the country," the football coach said, refer
ring to Michigan State's five opening wins and 
four successive losses. 

field goals in Injured play
, ers, only say

lowas 13-10 loss ing his team 
Saturday. was very 

____ " "banged up." 
Another 

challenge facing Fry and his staff 
this week has been keeping the 
morale of his players up following 
the upset loss at the hands of the 
Badgers. 

Fry pointed out place kicker Zach 
Bromert, who missed two field 
goals Saturday, as somebody who is 
clearly down. 

"He's so conscientious that he 
walks around like somebody killed 
his dog," Fry said. 

~~ill!:!~!11 ~ 
AFTERNOON'" 

MATINEES 
ALL SEATS """'*"'" • 331-7484 

$4.00 
BWI (PG·13) 
DAILY t ·ts: 3:(5: 1·t5; 9:30 

I KMOW WHAT YOU DID LAST 
SUMMER (H) 
DAILY t 30: ~00.1. tO.& 9'30 

STARSHIP TROOPERS (H) 
DAILY 1.00 . ~OO: 100. & 945 NO PASSES 

~wmr;i11i~ 
~t-83B3 

KISS THE GIRLS (H) 
EVE 7:t5 ONLY 

IN I OUT (PG·13) 
EVE 930 ONLY 

ntE FUlL MOm (H) 
EVE 700&9t5 

~!~~~~~ 
GATTACA (PG·13) 
EVE 700 ONLY 

SEVEII YEARS IN nBET (PG·13) 
EVE 94SONlY 

A LIFE LESS ORDINARY (R) 
EVE 1.00 & 9.<10 

RED CORNER (H) 
EVE 6.45 & 9 45 

L.A. CONFIDENTW (H) 
Ro ElbVLRuN EVE 6.45 & 9 45 

1=4: <1 . :r~ .'rtr .. 
( 22tE.w~ J 
~. :tItSt 

DEVIL'S ADVOCATE (H) 
for Pasadena enters the home stretch 

nd 

i !lii •••• " II.IN ., .... r tUNI ~AL~'" QU ADILlA' liLT .;, 

'l'lIE 22 S. Clinton ~ 

AIRLINER I 

LC. Patterson/Associated Press 

Ohio State's Pepe Pearson breaks away from Missouri's Brian Cracraft 
Saturday, Sept. 2'7. The Buckeyes haven't given up Rose Bowl hopes. 

. HUNGRY HOBO 

EVE6:45&920 

MAD CITY (PG'13) 
EVE700&930 

Enjoy the Simple. 
pleasures in life. 

Mooa. 
I '4mel""icana 
Men's & Women's Progressive 

CIoIhes, Caps " Shoes to groove on 

Excellent selection. 

Simple. 
shoes, clogs, 

unclogs ... 
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&liJ MID-WEEK! 
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: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.gg : 
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If you win, pay only 254. ~ Jackman 

If we wln,Juet pay ~ 
reeular price. ! 

FLIPPIN' UPBrAIRB rool . 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ! 
~ 337·5314 

Acou tic Americana 

tlNot too polished 
or pretty" 

: 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 : 
• • • • 
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: 11 AM-2:30 AM : 

9: 00 p. m. : lHURS lHRU SAl additional fopJ'ing$1,(KNpizza : 
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Sports 
MARLINS-AsTROS TRADE 

Marlins began to. dismantle 
• World Series champion 
Florida dealt Moises Alou 
to the Houston Astros for 
two minor-teague playerso 

MIAMI (AP) - Two weeks after 
winning the World Series, the Flori
da Marlins began their fire sale. 

The 5-year-old Marlins started 
gutting their high-priced roster 
'fuesday, trading Moises A10u to the 
Houston Astros for two minor-league 
pitchers and a player to be named. 

"Experience teaches you when 
this happens, the perception is that 
it's not a good deal," Marlins gener
al manager Dave Dombrowski said 
after the first of what promises to be 
many teal deals. "It's not what you 
prefer to do." 

Alou signed a $25 million, five
year contract last December, but 
spent only one season in Florida. He 
led the wild-card Marlins with 23 
home runs and 115 RBIs, and was a 
key contributor in the World Series 
wtn over the Cleveland Indians. 

Owner H. Wayne Huizenga wants 
to ditch expensive stars as fast as 
he signed them after last season, 
when he committed $89 million to 
free agents. 

Huizenga, claiming he lost $34 
million this year, intends to sell the 
Marlins to a group headed by team 
president Don Smiley, and the pair 
have vowed to cut payroll from $54 
million to about $20 million. 

That means Gary Sheffield, Bob
by Bonilla, Alex Fernandez, Kevin 
Brown, AI Leiter lind Devon White 
are candidates for trades, too. The 
new-look Marlins will include the 
likes of Oscar Henriquez and 
Manuel Barrios, the pair of23-year
old right-handers acquired from 
Houston along with a player to be 
named. 

"In this situation we're looking for 
young quality players that are 
ready to step in," Dombrowski said. 

Alou, 31, was thought be many to 
be the MVP of the World Series, an 
award that officially was given to 
Marlins pitcher Livan Hernandez. 
Alou hit .321 with a pair of doubles, 
three homers and nine RBIs in 
Florida's seven-game victory over 
Cleveland. 

Alou hit .292 during the regular 
season. 

"Moises Alou obviously is one of 
the premier players in the game 
today," Astros general manager 
Gerry Hunsicker said. "It's unusual 
that anybody can acquire a player of 
this magnitude. Adding him to our 
lineup makes us a force to be reck
oned with." 

. 

Elise Amendola/Associated Press 

Moises Alou watches his three-run homer off Cleveland pitcher Orel 
Hershiser in the sixth inning of Game 5 of the World Series. 

Alou is to be paid $5 million in 
each of the next two seasons and 
$5.25 million in each ofthe 2000 and 
2001 seasons. Others probably out 
of the Marlins' new price range are 
Sheffield ($61 million in the next six 
seasons), Bonilla ($5.9 million in 
each of the next three years), Brown 
($4.8 million in 1998), Fernandez 
($7 million in each of the next four 
seasons), Leiter ($3 million in '98) 
and White ($3.5 million in '98). 

Fernandez, expected to miss all of 
1998 following rotator cuff surgery, 
agreed 'fuesday to a partial waiver 
of his no-trade clause that will allow 
Florida to expose him in the expan
sion draft, one baseball official said 
on the condition he not be identified. 

Under his contract, Alou had a 
limited no-trade clause. On Mon
day, he gave the Marlins his list of 

six teams he could be dealt to . 
In Houston, Alou joins a lineup 

that already has Craig Biggio, Jeff 
Bagwell and Derek Bell. 

"When you put Bagwell, Biggio 
and Alou in the middle of your 
order, it's a pretty awesome trio, no 
matter what the order is," said 
Hunsicker, whose team won the NL 
Central despite an 85-78 record, 
then was swept by Atlanta in the 
first round of the playoffs. 

The deal is especially unusual 
because the bullpen has been Flori
da's strength. Henriquez was 4-5 
with a 2.80 ERA and 12 saves in 60 
games with Triple-A New Orleans 
last season. Barrios was 4-8 with a 
3.27 ERA in 57 games. 

"I don't know what their thinking 
was. All I know is they got a couple 
of good arms," Hunsicker said. 

I Miller 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES 

I fills in for 
, I 

old boss 
• Ba.timore pitching 
coach Ray Miller takes over 
as manager of the Orioleso 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Ray Miller 
already has taken care of the 
toughest part of being manager of 
the Baltimore Orioles - establish
ing a rapport with owner Peter 
Angelos. 

Miller became the Orioles' fourth 
manager in five years 'fuesday, six 
days after AL Manager of the Year 
Davey Johnson ended a running 
quarrel with Angelos by resigning. 

"Mr. Angelos guaranteed he 
would do everything in the world to 
keep this club competitive and in a 
position to win," Miller said. "If 
we're short of something, I'm sure 
ownership will go out and get it." 

As Johnson's pitching coach, Miller 
was instrumental in helping the Ori
oles win 98 games before advancing 
to the AL championship series. Balti
more had the league's best ERA, 
allowed the fewest hits and runs and 
had three 15-game winners for the 
first time in 15 seasons. 

"We felt like Ray was definitely 
the best man for the job. He's a 

Avalanche 2, Red Wings 0 
DETROIT (AP) - Resef'le goalie Craig 

Billington made 32 saves, and Rene Corbet 
and Eric Messier scored third-period goals as 
the Colorado Avalanche beat the Detroit Red 
Wings 2-0 Tuesday night. 

It was the first meeting of the season 
between the teams who not only have won the 
last two Stanley Cup tities, but have estab
lished one of the NHL's better rivalries as well. 

The teams also don't like each other, and 
they proved it Quickly when Colorado's Claude 
Lemieux and Detroit's Darren McCarty renewed 
an old feud just three seconds into the game. 

Lemieux and McCarty dropped their gloves 
almost immediately after the opening faceoff 
and fought toe-to-toe for about a minute before 
wrestling each othel to the ice. 

Billington earned his seventh career shutout 
while making a rare start in place of Patrick 
Roy. 

Roberto Dorea/Associated Press 

Ray Mille r smiles during a press conference at Camden Yards Tues
day to introduce him as the team's new manager. 

proven winner," assistant general 
manager Kevin Malone said. 

Neither Miller nor the Orioles 
would divulge the length or amount 
of the contract. 

Miller helped create contenders in 
Baltimore and Pittsburgh as a pitch
ing coach, but he has bittersweet 
memories of his previous stint as a 
manager. He went 109-130 with 
Minnesota in 1985 and 1986. 

. Using Miller's training regimen 
and most of his coaching staff, Tom 
Kelly took Minnesota to the World 
Series in 1987. 

"I take no credit for them win
ning the World Series, but I take 
pride in setting up a situation 

NHLRoUNDUP 
Fivers 1, Senators 0 

PHILADELPHIA - Ron Hextall kicked out 
16 shots, and Paul Coffey scored in the second 
period as Philadelphia extended its winning 
streak to four games and its unbeaten streak to 
six. 

Hextall withstood five Ottawa power plays 
for his first shutout of the season and 20th of 
his Career. 

He was making his first slart since Nov. 2, 
when he strained his neck and back in a colli
sion with Coffey. 

II was the first time the Senators have been 
shut out this season. and their second loss to 
the Flyers in four nights. 

Philadelphia has killed 17 of 18 penalties in 
the last five games. Onawa has scored on Just 
two of 30 power-play opportunities in the fast 
six games. 

CoNey beat Damian Rhodes after taking a 
pass from Rod Brind'Amour. 

where they could win," Miller said. 
That's the situation the Orioles 

are now in. Miller, 52, intends to 
complete the process. 

"I've been very comfortable with 
what I've been doing as a pitching 
coach," Miller said. "But when Dav
ey stepped down, my thoughts were 
that all the work we did would be 
turned over to someone on the out
side. I didn't want that to happen." 

Miller doesn't plan to do things 
much differently than Johnson did. 
He hired Mike Flanagan as his 
pitching coach Tuesday and will 
retain hitting coach Rick Down, 
third base coach Sam Perlozzo and 
bullpen coach Elrod Hendricks. 

Maule Leafs 5 Blackhawks 2 
TaRONTO -Igor ~orolev scored twice as 

the Toronto Maple Leafs snapped Chicago'S 
six-game unbeaten streak. 

Jason Smith. Fredrik Modin and Darby Hen
drickson also scored for the Leafs, who Vion for 
only the second time in eight home games. 

Bob Probert and Greg Johnson scored for the 
Blackhawt<s, 5-0-1 in their previOUS six games. 

Modln tied the game at 2-2 with his first 
goal since March 15, at 4:56 of the second 
period. Then Korolev scored a decisive power
play goal from a.scramble in front of Chris Ter
reri with 3:27 left in the period. 

Korolev also got his fifth goal. at 10:13 of 
the third period. Hendrickson scored with 18 
seconds left. 

FeliK Potvin stopped 29 of 31 shots for 
Toronto. He made his best save late in the third 
period. robbing Johnson who had been left 
alone In the slot. 
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Arts tertainment 

Making art work • Three UI graduates and a fiber 
artist have opened Studiolo, Iowa 
City's newest art gallery. 

Arts 

BRIEFS I'i 1m 

ven-

Pete ThompsonIThe Daily Iowan 

UI enior Dan Krieg examines a piece of art at the Studiolo. The art 
gallery opened la t week at 415 S. Gilbert st. 
lure, 118 loans were acquired and 
work collected. The artists trans
formed themselves temporarily 
into c rpenters for a three month 
I'f'novation. 

"We have all worked and dis 
played our art in galleries," Zimmer 
said. · We've been exposed to them, 
and now we have our own." 

The gallery's name, Studiolo, 

comes from a specific reference to 
the de Medici family. It alludes to a 
small room situated directly ofT to 
the bedroom's side, where the fami
Iys avant-garde works were shown, 
she said. 

Zimmer said they want to pro
vide an outlet for the work oflocally 
and nationally known artists. VI 
ceramic professor, Chuck Hindes, 
currently has work on display, and 
plans for possible M.F.A. shows by 
UI graduate students are in the 
making. 

The artists hope to offer small 
classes and workshops in metal
smithing and fiber arts, she said. 

Leslie Hollis said that through 
this community involvement, 
people will be reminded that 
Iowa City's downtown is far from 
dead. 

While it is provided by only a few 
local stores, Hollis is confident 
there is. an audience for contempo-

'rary art. , 
"r hope that people don't get the 

idea that this type of store is dying 
because it's not," Hollis said. 

, . 

Katzenberg, Disney set· 
tie for $250 million 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The clash of 
wills between two of Hollywood's 
biggest entertainment executives has 
come to a quiet end with both agreeing 
to settle a $250 mill ion breach·of-con
tract lawsuit. 

The Walt Disney Co. and former studio 
chief Jeffrey Katzenberg reached a settle
ment Monday. nine days before the case 
was to go to trial. 

Katzenberg . who left Disney in 1994. 
sued Disney claiming that the company 
owed him an "incentive btfnus" worth 2 
percent of toe studio's profits' from 
movies or TV shows produced or 
acquired for distribution during his 
tenure. 

Controversial sequence 
cut from 'The Jackal' 

A sequence, featuring Bruce Willis 
killing a man after he kisses him. has been 
edited out of the upcoming film "The Jack· 
al." The New York Daily News reported. 

In the sequence, Willis escapes to a 
gay bar and kisses a man to not be dis
covered by his persuers. Willis' character 
than kills the man once he is found out. 

Co-star Richard Gere and GLAAD report· 
edly requested the cut after concerns the 
scene was constructed as homophobic. 

f O(hl~' i II ~trti 
8 p.m. - READING: Jasmina Tesanovlc 
and Karrl Harrison at Arts Iowa City Arts 
Center & Gallery. 129 E. Washington St. 
9 p.m. - MUSIC: Naked Hasselholf at 
Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. Washington St. 
9 p.m. - MUSIC: Shane Jackman at The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington SI. 

GEICO DIRECT 

f Acid to bring their Little Secret to I.e. Part -tillle Sales Position 
Inbound Calls Only 

Evenings and Weekends 59.55/hour 

II .. muslt 

along a topless beach, it's cool. 
obody cares." 

x or no sex, the Lords of Acid, 
with opening band Jack OfT Jill, lire 
Kheduled to play th.e Union bar at 
9. following the recent release of 
their lateat album, Our Little 

ret . 
inc it formation in 1987, the 

Belgi n techno group has c()ntinual· 
Iy grown wi to the ways of sexual 

ap de at its American concerts. 
"There re 0 many more per

,. rt In America than anywhere 
I in the world: she said. 'We've 

h d girl in th audience get on
t , e, take off all their clothes, 
tag -div naked into tbe audience 

and lov. it. And it' all becau e they 
finally r, It free enough to do these 
things." 

It', the highly intense sexual 
overtones that have gotten the 
Lord of Acid little press and even 

n rship in the State . However, 
\' n Lierop attributes all the con
!roveuy to the tongue-in-cheek 
humor th band displays but that 
1 n don't quite get. 

1uch or thi humor come from 
.,he ra the Lords of Acid obtain 

... ---------.... lh ir iMpiration for their song~ and 

Over 50 microbn vs 
and imp rt b ers 
to hoos :from 
127 E. College St. 

"';~:;;;i,~, :;-l1li t2~lh_'" 
11 .'D"", 

proud Y presmn: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pocket 
live koustic BluesH! 
• 8--11 Tonight • 

,...~, 

'\~\ .'~ 

lyrics. For Our Little Secret, the 
band members picked stories they 
knew OT had heard from other peo
ple and wrote about them. 

"Every story is connected to a per
son we know of," Van Lierop said. 
"'Rubber Doll' is about this guy who 
works lit a mastering studio in Bel
gium. He's not the best-looking guy, 
so we got him a rubber dol! as a 
joke. He'd blow her up and she'd sit 
with him in the studio. He's now 
really successful in France, and it's 
much easier for him to get girls, but 
he still has the doll." 

Lords of Acid has seen a lot of 
such people in the past 10 years 
they've been producing. 

"When we first started out, we 
were using this stupid Commodore 
computer system that hardly had a 
music program," she said. "As the 
years went by, it became so much 
easier. And the merge of techno with 
rock is perfect, plus the creation of 
lyrics and creating actual songs. 
There's been a big evolution. You 
can't compare it to the old days." 

And the Lords of Acid certainly 
don't. With a third album under 
their belt and the first two still get
ting airplay, the band has no plans 

"------
There are so many more 

pel'vert8 in America than 
anywhere else in the 
world. . 

Nllckle Van lierop 
lead singer Lords of Acid 

-------" . 
to stop turning its American fans 
into an exhilarated sexual frenzy. 

"I'm glad I came here because in 
Belgium when I do shows, I never 
get to see my audience eye-to-eye," 
Van Lierop said. "Here, I love, after 
a show, to go and talk with fans and 
listen to their comments and ques
tions." 

Still, there is a simple cure for 
that sexual oppression lurking 
around Americans, Van Lierop. 

"Have more sex," she said. 
And, undoubtedly, the Lords of 

Acid will stand by that mantra 
tonight. 

• 

CEIeo Direct, an industry leader in automobile insurance, 
is looking for Part-lime Sales Professionals who can work 
at least 20 hours a week, weekends and evenings. 

If you want a great part-time job with career possibilities, 
If you want to work for a Fortune 500 company, 
If you think you have what it takes to be a top seller, 

Come join us at our 

Job Fair 
November 12, 1997,S p.m. - 8 p.m. 

Part·time associates are eligible for vacation, profit-sharing, 401K and pension 
plans. Part-time positions require 3 weeks of full-time training during the 

University semester break. Full-time positions also available. 

Come join us at our Open House, Wednesday, 
November 12,5 p.m. - 8 p.m., in our new office on 

the Coralville strip, 2213 2nd Street. 

GEICO DIRECT 
. Come' Crow With Us EOE 

Ii f. ~ f. 0 .. 

" i " " ';" 
This The Trip 

NOW ON 
SALE: 

$1297 

at! 
am tour wiW sister 1 

Nov. 13 Gunnerz Iowa City, IA 
"~ ::;r-.,N0v. 14 Club Tavern Middleton, WI, 

::=; Nov. 15 Fine Line Music Cafe Minneapolis, MN 

'f: Nov. 18 Small Planet East Lansing, MI .r= Nov. 18 Stadium Bar 8r Grill Oxford, OH 
~. 

Nov. 20 Ripley's Cincinnati, OH 

Martyr's Chicago, IL 

The ~ide Door St. Louis, MO 

338·8251 61
/2 S. Dubuque 

(above the Deadwood) 

-nmn ProducOKt by Danny Kortchmar Management: RoblnaonWood. Dalla8. TX 
o Hil97 Arlata Recorda . Inc .• 8 unit of BMG Entertainment www.alater7.com 

, . 
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cavaliers 101, Bulls 80 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Shawn Kemp scored 

21 poinls and the new-look Cavaliers blew out 
the slruggling Bulls 101-80 Tuesday night, one 
of Cleveland's most convincing victories over 
Chicago in the Michaef Jordan era. 

The Bulls, without the injured Scottie Pippen 
and with Dennis Rodman still trying to find his 
form, dropped to 4-3 and remained winless on 
the road as they seek a sixth NBA title this decade. 

The Cavaliers, running and gunning more 

Hawks 89, Sonics 87 
ATlANTA - Atlanta improved to 7-0 when 

Steve Smith hit a turnaround jumper Irom 16 
feet wilh 4.9 seccnds remaining. 

Gary Payton had a chance 10 lie for Ihe Son, 
ies, driving into the lane as lime was running 
down. But his leH-handed layup hil the rim Ihree 
limes before bouncing out as the horn sounded. 

The Sanies were held scoreless after Detlel 
Schrempl made two Iree throws with 4:07 Ie" 
to push his team to an 87-80 lead. 

• than the Bulls have seen in years, gal 36 poinls 
_Irom their bench. 

Atlanta finished with a 9-0 run, capped by 
Smith's basket after Schrempf missed a scoop 
shot in the lane with 26 seconds remaining. J()(dan, coming off a season-low 15 points 

against New Jersey, had 19 points on 7 -for-17 
shooting. Rodman played 12 minutes In his sec
ond start and did not lake a shot or score a point. 

Smith scored 21 points to fead the Hawks. 
Vin Baker led the Sonics with 17 points and 

Schrempf had 16. . 

.. Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancel/ations 

.. CLASSIFtED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It ;s impossible 

.• for ad that cash. 

;=====~~=======;IHELP WANTED 
ANNOUNCINGI CAUlS! SHIPS 
NOW HIRINGIJ 523001 month po
tenti ll WO<I<~. on cruise ships. Call 1-

FREE pregnal10f Testing 
Mon.· Sat. 1(J.1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5·8 

EMMA GOI.DMAN CUHfC 
227 N. DIAN,. ..... IoW8 City 

319/337·2111 
"/owas Clinic 01 Choice since 1973" 

WAfM.JG: SCME PREGNANCY'TESl'Nl SITES AREANJl.(H)ICE. 
FalIOMJOOIJENTALCARE BE SURE lOAS< ARST. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

1111-11 NATIONAL PARK EM· 
PlOYMENT· Wori< In Ame<lca'. Na- i 
liOnal Par1cI. Forests" Wildtlfe Pr. ' __ .....";,,",,,,;-;;-;;;;;-;; __ 
serves. Companies hire entry leveU 1-

Si<illedl YOIunt"' wori<ings. Summ",1 
~~~~~~==~Iyear-round. Competitive wages and 

bonu .. sl W. can help 1W'make1he 
connection. (5 11)324·3082 
.xt.N56411. 

.! -;PS:;;;Y:;;;C~HI;;:C~RE;::;A.;;:DI:::NG;;.;S;:;B;;;Y==DON=N7"A ACCOUNTINGI OFFICE 
• SpooIaIizlng in palm, tarot, and psy. ASSISTANT 

:' chic readings. _ on al aHalrs 01 20-30 hcun per woe!<. $0.501 houl. 
" lite, such " ,otatlonshlps. cat"'. and Can wor!< aul nexlblo schedule. Lo- ==:==.:=.:-r==.:,--;:-
• business 1ransactlons. 14 years e.~ tatoo In oakdale Research Park. ~ ;;-:; 
.' ~ •• AM readings ccmpl018 and COUn1S payable, In.entory. phones. fill- able. 
., confid8ftiial. Availab'e for parties. Call lng, errands, etc. PC hterate. Send Paid 

.' for an 338-6566. resum,to: ~~~~~~~~H 

STUDENT 
EMPLOYEES 

PERSONAL needed for immediate 

•'. SERVICE openings at U of I 
Laundry Service to 

:' AID8INFORMATlON and process clean and · 
': anonymous HIV anijbOdy testing soiled linens. Good 
•• available: 
" fREE MEOICAL CLINIC hand/eye coordination 
:. Street and ability to stand for 
" ".~~~~~~==,I several hours at a time :: ret necessary. Days only 
" from 6:30 am to 3:30 
:: IRJ'HBIQtrt pm plus weekends and 
" offen holidays. Scheduled 

'. '. ., 

around classes. Max· FIft Pregnant:y Testing 
Confidenml Counseling imum of 20 hrs. per 

.tnd Support week. $6.00 per hour 
No .ppolnbnent nK_ry for Production and 

\1I' .... '\.1\ ~ \\ll\IW"'l\,I\ 
I \ l ' llI ng ... f-, 111 to ~ "\il P Ill. 

I rad ,n I \llll").!. 

, lin 10; 11111' 111 

$6.50 for Laborers. 
Apply in person at the 
U of I Laundry Service 

at 105 Court St. , 
" '. '. '. ' . 
::. CALL 338-8665 
.. 118 S. Cllitton • Suitt 25G 

I MClnd~lv through 
am to 2 pm. 

Heat 101, Kings 82 Knlcks 93, Nuggets 90 
NEW YORK - PatriCK Ewing scored 28 

paints, survived a harsh foul In the second 
quarter and helped New York avoid another 
lourth-quarter collapse. 

Spurs 93 TlmberwolvH 92 
MINNEAPOl fS - David Robinson tipped in hiS 

own rrissed layup at the buzzer for San AntlYllo 
MIAMI - Isaac Austin scored 24 pOints 

and P.J. Brown grabbed a career-high 18 
rebounds for Miami in the Heat's win over 
Sacramento. I 

Reserve forward Mark Strickland, 
receiving extra playing time with Jamaf 
Mashburn injured, scored 10 of his 
career-high 14 poin ts in the first ha lf for 
the Heat. 

The Knicks almost self-destructed In Ihe 
final quarter for the fourth time Ihls season, but 
Denver rookie Bobby Jackson fost control of 
the ball and was unabfe to get away a 3-polnter 
before the final buzzer. 

Robinson had a season·hlgh 36 polnls nd 
16 rebounds as the Spurs Improved to 6·1 , 
their best start since 1991·92 Rookie Tim 
Duncan'added a career-best 22 points and nine 
rebounds lor San Anlonio, which rallied trom a 
12-point third-quarter deficit 

Tom Gugliotta led Minnesota with 22 POlOts 
Stephon Marbury scored all 15 01 his pOints In 
the second half, incfuding a driving jumper that 
put the Wolves up 92-91 with 2.8 seconds left 

Mitch Richmond scored 17 points to lead 
the Kings. 

Austin, starting at center While Alonzo 
Mourning Is out with a left knee injury, scored 
8 points during a 22-6 spurt In the second 
quarter as the Heat opened a 58-39 halftime 
lead. 

Ewing shot l1 -for-16 from the field and 6-
lor-6 from the line with II rebounds and two 
blocks. He was pushed from behind by rookie 
Tony Battie and went down hard on a break
away in the second quarter, but survived the 
flagrant foul with no apparent ill effects. 

But Robinson got the ball on the baseline 
after the In bounds pass. He drove tor a layup 
but missed, then lipped the ball In from the 
other side of the rim. John Starks added 15 pOints. 

CustarnIr 
FulHlme, postlon Includes 
order processlng, customer 
service, and filling inquiries. 
Applicanls shoufd have good 

communication and 
organization skills. 

Computer skills requlred
Mac preferred. 

Send resume and leHer 01 
application to: 

Education Coordinator 
P.O. Box 2443 

Iowa IA 52244·2443 

JOURNALISM 

HELP WANTED 
Contract Software EngIneer 
QualifIC8tioM include writing user 
interface and application logic in 
c++ using MFC and/or MIICApp 

fli/llcworlcs. Experience in 
object oriented design and 
programming techniques, 

and C++ programming required. 
ContraCt available on a per 

project basis. Full-time 
positions available. 

Send ~sume 10 
MetaCommunications, 

24IS Heinz Rd. 
Iowa City, fA 52240 or 

: ......... CORRESPONDEHTS···· ••••• 
: Interested In community aUain? Enjoy 

working with the public? Like to write? The 
Gazette is looking for news correspondents 
to cover stories in Iowa City, Solon and North 
Liberty, and the Johnson County areas. 

Correspondenls cover and report on meetings 
and events. They understand how local 
government operates, suggest Ideas for 
stories and photographs, and serve as contact 
for people wanting to get their news items in 
the Gazette. Correspondents are paid for what 
they produce and function as free-lance 
writers; they are not Gazette employees. 

Previous newspaper experience desired or 
demonstra ted writing ability. Successlul 
correspondents are responsible and curious, 
and are able to view and report on events In 
an impartial manner. 

For more details, contact Lyle Muller, 
Bureau Chief. (319) 339-3159, or send writing 
samples to him at 301 E. Market Street, 
Iowa City, IA 52245. 

DON'T BE 
FOOLISH. 

shop 
The Daily Iowan (~III'1JV-~ 

Classifieds 

Temporary Openings 
ACT in Iowa City needs people for a variety of projects 
that include: 

• Customer Service (incoming phones) 
• FormslMaii Processing 
• Data Entry 
• Distribution ac[i vi[ies 

$6.25 - $7.OOIhour, depending on project. FuD-ti me 
hours (8 :30 am - 4:30 pm, 8 am - 4 pm. lOam [0 6 pm), 
weekdays. Part-time hours possible. Woric in ACT's 
offices at North Dodge S[, Scot! Blvd, and Towncres[ 
local ions in Iowa City. Some projects start immediately, 
others begin in several weeks. 
Position req uirements vary from good communication 
skills [0 ability [0 stand and lift boxes/materials for long 
periods of time. FuJI pay during training. If you are 
interested in working for a growing company, we 
encourage you 10 apply! 

Call 337-1006 for more jnfonnation. 
Apply now In-person at: 
Human Resources Department 
ACT National Office 
2201 North Dodge Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 
or 
Workforce Development Ceqter 
1700 South 1st Avenue (F.astdale Plaza) 
Iowa City. Iowa 

For information about career employment opportunities. 
with ACT, contaci our website (http ://www.acl.org). 

ICT 
ACT II In .~ .. I o""l1Inlty .. pl",r 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

HELP WANTED 

HOME TYPISTS 
PC users needed 
$45,000 income 

potential 
Call 1-800-51 3-4343 

Cleflcal 

$7.00/HR PlUSI 
$$$Exlra CHRISTMAS 

Cash$$$ 
Up·to·Oale Windows '95 Training II 

Long Term and Short Term 
Positions Available 

• Bank TeNer 
• Ale Clerks 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Secretarial Positions 
• Accounts Payable 

337·3002 
KEllY 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 
Applications 

• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• S65().$lOSO/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
, 1l'aining Prollided 

IOWArm_1J. 
1515 Willow Cnek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must fit 21 'P" '" /18' 
Prt""'plDylflDlt, ,..J"", 
drug IICl'm1lng rrqu/rtd. 

If so, VOLUNTEERS, age of 16 and 
over, are InVited to partlclp te tn n 

ASTHMA STUDY at th Un v rslty of 
Iowa Hospitals and Cltn cs to t 8 new 

inhaler. COMPENSATION 
AVAILABLE, Plea e call 3357555 or 

356· 7883 between th houl'1 o· 9:00 am 
and 4:00 pm Mond y through Frid y for 

more information 

$$$$$$$$$$ 
National Computer Systems is 

one of the fastest growing infor
mation technology companies in 
the area. We're looking for dedi
cated, qualified individua1s who 
want to grow with NCS. 

• Full time, Mood '. nd V, . m -
4:30pm • 

• Employment .... iU ppro • 
DeCember 1 and run iJlroogh 
December 19 STARTING SALARY IS $6,75! 

10% shift differential for 2nd and 
3rd shifts. 

• Paid traming provi 
• A pi asant, am~n 

work environm t 
General Clerical 

Data Entry 
Production Clerks 

APPLY NOW!!! 

NCS 
Hwy 1 and I-80, Iowa City or 

Iowa Work Force Center 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City 

• NCS Is commltlBd to ttrpIoylng 8 dWtSe IO\?rlr Iotr:. 
Ws am an Equal Employment Opportunily Er7¥JIoyer 

for donating plasma. 
New and 30 day 

inactive donors earn 
$40 for your first 

2 donations. 

Sera-Tee 
Plasma """'££L"'.L 

408 S. Gilbert St. 
Call 351·7939 

for information. 

PRODUCTION 
EDITOR 

Educational publisher 
has Immediate opening 
lor a production editor. 
Strong English, editing, 
and proofreading skills. 

Must possess good 
organizational skills and 

mullHasking ability . 
Desktop publishing 

experience, preferably tn 
PageMaker. WIll consider 

recent graduate wtth 
English or journalism 

degree. Excellent oppor
tunity lor right candidale. 

:.Jt General 
(;)MIIIS 

Part-Time 
Manufacturin 

Technician 
Arc you interested in working 2 or 3 <by pet 

hin? If so. General lilt. Inc. j 1ft 

Manufacturing TechOlci II lIS 10Wi City IlllllUr 
2309 Heinz Road, lOWI Cit)' (off Hw)' 

Maouftctudo. TcclwIdeDf' 
• Will have re ponslblllbes for eqUtpment 

trolled manufacturin, s em 
• Will activety participate In altaIR en., • 

deci ions to make the rac,hty ~ 1"OIi1lCi-.: *lid _pcliI~>'C. 

MapuCldudps N pldw !!III rutin:; 
• An opportunity to perform in I dynamIC, 
• An opportuOity to be employed by. i". 
• Startin, waaes S8.SO per hour, l\iuh i 
• Uniforms wtll be provided 
• " '.II> 1\011100 Rdmbu _I If 1'"' err d .... 

Mapy(ldur!pc Npk. RcqylrmmIJ; 
• You muSI be. U.S citiUli or lUtbonzed t 
• You mUSI have e minimum or _ hI IIthool 

educationltr:linlna i$ desirlblc , 
• You mu t po$ trona technIcal and lfttcfDcnnoai 
• You mu I be p/Iy ic_IIy able to hft modmIrly""" 
• You mu t be wiltins 10 comply .... tth plXmUitfsllIIlUitlollntqldml¥lllll. 
• You must sattsractonly • phy. c u 

around Inquiry. 
• You mu l wort effecuvely In _ t m CII~11Uft 
of new kilts. interacCtOn with ail pcrIOII~L 
productivity lmprov~nl. 

Ir you WOIIIeI Uke to appl" to work for: 11M c..,.. .. l1II .... _ 
Work Fortt Ocu loplntnt Ctnler II 11M t:.td* lei .. 

Wtdnaday, Non mber 11, GmcnJ MiDII will .. .. 

:: COMPACT rolrigora1ors tor ren!. S&
.. mas"" ra1es . BIg Ten Rentals. 331-
... RENT. ... .... .. 
" 

TAAOT and ot/I", metaphysical 
Jeuons end reading. at 

Iljo«tnMII ill TIIIl IiBII MIN 
by JMo.ut. 
C8Jl 466-1SS7 

The Circulation Department of The Dally 
=::::::==!:;;-;--;=,.-__ I'l~" .... n ha. opening. for carrlers'routelln the 

City and Coralville area •. 

Send resurna to 
PROFILES Corporation. 
E<itorial Department, PO 
Box 2443, Iowa City, tA 
52244-2443. No lele-

phone Inquiries, pleas •. o.INIWIIoIIIl It M £fwi 0".;. 
-

Benefit. of a Daily Iowan route: THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED Af) BlANK 
• Monday through Friday delivery 

(W .. kend.treel) ~ 

:~~~~~~r.:1111 ' No collections ~ • Carrier contest. 
• UniversItY breaks 
• Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 

':' MESSAGE D .......... ... --~~=~~--I 
" 

Wri te ad using one word per blolnk. Minimum 4d II 10 
1 ____ _ 2 3 .. _____ _ 
5 _ _ ___ 6 7 8 _____ _ 

9 10 11 12 ____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ 
17 18 19 20 ____ _ 

• Normandy Dr., Manor Dr., Eastmoor Dr. 
• Hudson Ave, Miller Ave, Hwy 1 West 
• N. Dodge, Brown, Church, N. Johnlon 
• N. Dodge, N. Governor 
• E. Bloomington, E. Davenport, Fairchild, 

21 22 23 24 ____ __ 
Name ____________________________________________ ___ 

Address _______________ ....... ___ _ 
_ _ _ _____________ Zip ____ _ 

N. Gilbert, N. Van Buren Phone ____________________ ........ ~ 
• E. Burlington, E. College, E.W81Ihlnntol'.nll Ad information: # of Days _ Category 

M ·' b' The Daily Ie' " C I R 201 Iowa Ave., S. Linn, S Dubuque -----~~----...................... -if! or ring to owan, ommumca /Ons en er oom , Cost: (# words) X ($ per word ) Cost covers entire tim 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1pm two days • S. Dubuque, S. Linn, S. Clinton, 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general will E. Harrrilon, E. Court 1·3 day. 90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 11 ·1 S d.Y' 
not be published more than once, Notices which are commerdal 4·5 days 9B¢ per word ($9,60 min.) 16-10 d.Y' 
advertisements wilt nor be accepted. Please print dNr/y. • S. Van Bur,en, Bowery ~.'0 days $1 .28 per word ($1 2.80 min.) 30 days 

Plea .. apply In 
Event__________________ Room 111 of the Communication' C.nt.r 

CALENDAU BLANK 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKIN 
SponSOT________________ Circulation Office (319) 335-5783 

-_- Day,date,time__________ The Dally Iowan 
Loc:ation __ ---,...,.. ___ ....... _______ ....,-__ _ 

• 
Send completed ad blank with checlc or money OIde" p1ac old IMr t 

. or stop by our o(flce locat d at: 111 ommunlcatlons tenter, I .l 57142 

Phone OffIce Hour 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8 · 

8 · 4 - Contilct person/phone 1 •• loiWl~c~lty"i·~Miom;'n~g;;;._ ~~~==~~~~~I .. ..... , 
Fall 335·6297 



-

~VEASTHMA? 
ERS. g 0118 end 
I to partlclp teln an 
'( t th Un v r Ity of 
d Clin cs to test B new 
)MPENSATION 
la e call 335-7555 or 
, the hours of 9:00 am 
day through Frid y for 
"form tlOn 

proft'Ssiona 

o BlANK 
o d. 

4 _____ _ 
8 _____ _ 

12 ____ _ 
16 ____ _ 

,20 ____ _ 

,24 

lip ____ _ 

'lad. 

8 · 
8·4 

HELP WANTED 

Thra part lime 
POSItIO/ll' S6 . ~/ht, 
vaned c!a~urt 

CoUecu parldnt fm 
from CUI IOllltra UIIII3 the 
CItYI padcln, f lillie, 
Inc! 'I~' Information 

re rdl/la par~ln, poIlc~ 
IIId opmtton Rrqulrel 

aix months public 
coni'" tllP which 

jnYOl~1 bandhtlf money 
and maklll' ''''ott 
City of Iowa CIr)r 

Application f_ mutt 
be r flwd by Spm. 

Moeda ,N-wl1, 
1997, llOnNI, 410 E 
w"hmllon 5t • low. 

Cuy The CIty lun ~ 

• Now accepting 
applications for all 

positions. 
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ROOM FOR RENT EFFICIENCY/ONE ~TW.;.;O...;;;B=ED;.;.:.RO::.::O~M:""-I THREE/FOUR 

~~~~~~.~~!!~~~~~~ SUIUAIING, on bUllin., $240, BEDROOM ICOT8DALeAPARTMONTS BEDROOM Ihare kltchan and balh , All ullllll .. =.:::.=.:..:.:::.::.;.:.:.---- T bidtoom • ADU.1. W,"lwinda condominium. 
Id Call 358-!M76 I AD. 319 Basemant apenmanl. off- WO lublets, I4BO and$5tO CIA decI< IaundryIlCilitiet Av-a-

pII , , .... m"llg!, alreel partclng, lOIS ofllghl, CIoM 10 Indudes wat ... Available Immeclalely, AOI323. Three N<lroom, w .. llid. Im~alily $425 KeyotoM Proper_ 
TWO bedrooms In alhree badroom campus, S400 HI W paid, KeYllone lIundry, off-W'" ".,.Ing, On bus- near HancIMIf, off-llreol partelng. dill>- tItt ~ 

CONDO FOR RENT 

,.,,2 bllhroom, AlC, dllhw.aher, Proper1I .. , 338-6268, line, 24 hour mainlln .... , 361-1n7 washer, CIA, laundry , On. paroon =',=:..==' _____ .,--
partelng, 00 busUn .. , .xcel~nt loea- =====~--- IIIVILLI APARTIotENT8 hal ' $450, two people 5525, three peopie IRAND-NEW two bedroom condo. 
Iion , CIIIPet.~, AFFORDAILE on. badroom apart- bedroom ___ Im~ltwo S8OO, KaystonePnlponlea,~, ... tlida, lVI, WID hoolluPI , car-
~~~~~~ ____ I menll, HfoN paid. Availlbl. for FaU, $520 lnetud .. heat, AIC, and wat"Z' AOf364. GREAT LOCATIONI Thrtl porf/ ator., $566. 354-3548 or 335-
ROOMMATE NopOtl,CalIIorIlt)l)OlnImtnIMonday- lIundry, off-slr .. 1 partelng 24 hou; bedroom apallment In downtown "'7798;:=0,-= ___ -,-,---,-,-_ 

Frldty Up,m, 351-4441. molnllnonco, No security dopolll home. private enlrance, thr .. bIockl TRAIL fUdge CIIpIIIId two bedrOom 
WANTED/FEMALE AVAILABLE 1/1198, On. badroom, n_, Call 338-1 175, from campu., 1.5 balh., S690 ALL condo wffh lMngIdIningroom, oIICIrio 

422 S. Dub~. ~BO, utilillts paid, SPACIOUS two bedrpom In West ulll"le, paid. Keyslone Propartl... stove, refrigerator, and WID. $5251 
'2001 MONTH plu. utiWlies, AIC, privati entranc • • pets O,K, 338- gelo VIItu. SUbtel AvallobIo Jan""'; 338-6288. mootll. Call C<>IIICI31 ~264-I~. 
Oll-Ilrot! p.rklng. laundry, dl.h- 8146, I. $535 lneludel w ... , January rant ~Df382, large 3-4 bedroom nell 10 WI8T .Ido IwO bedroom. All IP
wllher, Starting January, 36t-e314, AVAILABLI 12/1191, Two t bed- Iroe. 35U620, courthouse, Availabl. soon, Will rent pI_ Including WID, two car ga
t2311 MONTH plus tlectriclty, hilt. room apartmanls, C~n, 1325 and SUBLU8E Iwo bedroom $450 2~ people. Rani ntQoliable, Call Kay- rage, Avallabte December, No pets-
Two bedloom, clou 10 UIHC. I.w 1376 rant. Call 361-1491. Cambu., Parking, NoardontaVhoap: ltonO PfllP8!IIes, 338-6298 for show- ColI S-337-7261 _ 
achool, floldhouse. Laundry, Non- AVAILABLINovembor IS. One bod- tal, Pay efactricltoI, Availlbie Decem- :;:Ing~'=:--:::---:---:-_-:-__ I !'~~~~~~~~~ 
smOking, Sllrling D.cembor, room,ClOltlaw, hoepItal,S380_ bor20. 339-4851. AO,401 . Thro. b.droo!", larg •• HOUSE FOR RENT 
339-4466, and I Included, 46&0054, SUBLET available January, Spa- _",8p8I1man1In Corai .. 1e jusl 011 ~;;..;;.;:;.::;..;....;;.;.;..;.;.;::.;.;:~
FEMALI, own room, large, $183,34, AVAILABLE January I. On. bad- clou. , quiet, AC , on bu.lln., pool th.~, Call 351-2178, M-F, 9-Sp,m_ m Four badnoorn houIe __ -
Pius 113 ulilities. Remodeled, On but- room, Itml-furnlshed, on bul rOUlo, small pili_e. Rani negotiable: CLANV Ihree bedroom -'mant In town, oIt-slrMl plWklng, 11 t50. Tho-
lin • . Plllklng, 351-6311. S300I monlh plus utlliliea. 341-0179 341-3530, house, HIW paid, Laundry, propane .... ReII1orI338-4653, 

Apply between 
2 -4 pm 

411 Waterfront Dr I~;;;'fo;;~;;';i 

FEMALI n.ld.d 10 ahara nower leava meaaege, SUILET w .. lald. largo Iwo bed- grill, Availabl. January 1. se70, Call CLOSE-IH, IhrM bedroom hOU .. , 
apartmenl, Own bedroom and balh- AVAILABLE January, One _oom room. Flreplaco, CIA, Iwo cal ga- 364-3356, St!251 monlh plu. dopoIit and uti_. 
room, On. block from downlown, apartment. Cantral NC, On bUIlln .. , lag •. WID In un", On buallne, $n6. DOWNTOWN locallon. Thr .. bed- 00 buallne, 337-e962, 
338-3324, Near Faloway, S400I mooth plu. util- Avallabl. December IS, lasl half of rooma. Iwo balhs. December lree_ HAS CHARACTlIl ~_, 
'EMALE .ubl ...... , Slarting Janu- tiel, Call 351-1892, December frtll337-3383, S82lilmoolh. 337-2327. 210 3 person •. No poll. S7DD. 361-

calla 1I1.IIO(lI-St .ry. 52401 mOnlh, water paid, On AVAILABLE January. Vary nice 00. TERRACE APARntENTI tOWAI ILLINOIS MANOR ;;0690~.:=-:-:-;,...,, __ :;;-:--,,--= 
busHn., partclng, W .. I 01 UIHC, Call bedroom_ DOWNTOWNI $5001 1100 Oakcr .. 1 5t. Two bedroom Thr .. bedroom downlown ~menl, HOUSE In Ml Vernon, Smlll aldal 

"",;E:M 364-1283, month. 35H5198, apartment. $500 plus utllilies. No dock, microwave, dishwasher, A/C. threebedroomhouuwffhgarage. No 
:::=~ FOUATH room I. w.nled , Colleg. AVAILABLE 00. bedroom CoraMU.. pot., Call 351--C441 Monday- Friday So HIW paid, No pall, AvaHabl. now, pel', rel.renco. roqulr.d, 54251 

,,;;~ 

V 
NOW HIRING 

PIrt·lime day counlet 
IIId kirchell help. $5.75 

pet bour. Flexible 
achedulinlo rood 

dlJOOWllS. 401 k plan. 
Alto hili", delivery 
drl ven with own CII'. 

S5.1S1hour plus $1 pet 
delivery. plus lip'
Apply in penon. 

531 I West 

studanl wanled 10 sUblet a tour bod- a.a roule, parking, AlC, $385, HIW Sp,m, S895I mooth. 35H)441. mooth. 319-895-aS67, 
i)~~~~~~~~~~ room apartmanl.Wti"lllal' Oocem- paId,351-1876. TIFFIN IOWA, Two badroom., Iwo LARGE apartmenlln hOUIt, S5OO/ LAAO' houae, 51600, HI W paid , 

!~~;;;;~~~~!!.I ':' ber, Cloae 10 campus, 5p1c:loua living IA8I!MENT elflciencV' small bul run- balhroom, S396 plUi II utilities, 0. ",,",th, HI W paid. 64~2075, 645-2015, 
room, 34 I --0856, ky: cal walcom.: S280 'utUHits InetU<l- posH same as rent OIlhw..., ... dis- LARGe Pantacrosl epartmanl, thl .. 1 'N:::IC:o.'::five=bad-room--.-I-92-e-E-. Buring---
GRUT DeAL! Big b.droom wllh ed: 341-1)287, ~,' g:7~~' No pats, 351- rooma, two balh., avaaable ASAP. ton, Two bathrooms, o!fsl'Ht pari<_ 
bathroom, huge ciolfi, partclng, non- 110 December Dec $969 HfoN paid, 358-8533, Ing. WID. $1 150 (neooti_l plua "" .. 

~~~~~~~~~~I smoker, Ivallable Chrlllm ... 12191 I"';, AF.~"':blt. Cia.'; 10 a::;:' TWO bedroom apa,lmenl, Oul,el ON! block from Pappalohn, Three ilies, No pets, 351-3581 aft .. 7P.M. 

-'iiiTiCiiifii~fuViiLl-1 =: morlh. 341-9166, htallhl IIW, 5435, Call Aimee ar .. , five mlnut .. trom bustine. util" lar~ badrooms, two pllrlclng spots, SPACIOUS Ihre. bedroom house, 
NOH-SMOKING gr.dUlloi prol.l- 3&4-1530, ti .. paid, no pets, 339-03il. available 1/1198, setS! monlh, Call cia .. 10 UI. WID. Clnlrll hIlt, 
lIonal 10 share three bedroom house CLOSE 10 campus, 400 block e, Jet- TWO btdroom, bathrooms. Spacious 341-9921. I.ncod backyard, I.rgl bUtm. tnl, 
_Morty Hospital. S22~ S300 plus Itr1O/1, large on. _oom In older kitchen, Wvlng loom, GraaliocallOn, UNIQUE three bedroom. Yard, bu. porch, cats okay, S8DOI month. 351-
utililies, 361-0946, home, HlWlncluded, no pets, no wa- Partclng.341-3582, monl, HIW paid, S650I mooth, 338- 6899: or 354-2289. 

1_1, 1475_338-3810, TWO bedroom, two balhroom ntar 4125, THRU badroom houle, !Nt Ctdar 
CLOSE 10 campus, 500 block Iowa Boal Buy. AIC, laundry, parking , DUPLEX FOR RENT ~"fJd~~1~~utl drivt. No paiS. 
A"""ue, Ona bedloom In aida' home, wal .. and cable paid. 351-a404. 

~~;-::-_,...,--,=:-::==-;- I No pats, no WIIII_, Weier paid, THREE bedroom, ono belhroom _ 
~5O. 338-3810, CORALVIlLE, Two bedroom In Wtlt- WID hook-ups, off-.IIMI parking, 
EFFICIENCY, quiet, bus line, no 
pots, no smoking, ulililiea lneluded, 

~'!""! ..... ~~~ ____ l laundry lacilities, available Otcamber. 

ROOMMATE 
S360. 331-3631. 
f'URNISHED ."iclenel ... Coralville 

~~~~~~~::== WANTED/MALE 'iii>, quiet, off-s1r8el partclng, on bu .. ~ '::':':':;:':':"=:":':':;;':;::~~~llIn. , laundry In building, 6-9 or t2 
mooth leasH avallablt, Low renl In

OWN room on combu. line, $1501 eludes utilillta, AI,o acceptilg_y 
morott,\AIItIaIInCUIod,CoII~I39, and monlh by monlh renlal •. For 
1l000000A TI wanted In Blectchawk :::mora=::lnf::;:ormatlo==n 354-06==n:.:., __ 
Aparlm_, Own badroom In thr.. OReAT lOcation, 329 N,Dubuque Sl 

",~~~;~~~~-I bedroom. Downtown_ modtm, "'-!ST Large one bedroom. AlC. $3851 
~ SEEI Call 341-l1512, mooth. Available January. 338-1832. 

~O~~~~~E~---I LAME one bedroom In houst near 
R OMMAT law school! ho.pllal. WID, slor. 

OICI<.Ut/,diacounti.I-«x>.-1 WANTED room, partcing ,paca, yard, January 
I, S440I mooth. 351-2823, 

~;;:;;:;;:;;~~~_I..:..:.;,;:.:.:.:.::=------I LAME ooa bedroom, North Uberty, 
CIA, dishwasher, available 12/1. 
1410/ mooth 626-2509, 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBIUTY REQUIRE"fNT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

k.pl, .lde-bY-llde duplex ne.r f.nced yard auiloblt for small dOg, 
school,. parks, busllnl. Washer & Available now. M~ F, 9-5p.m, 
dryer InclUded, I' ull basomonl for 361-2178, 
home _ree ""!""'Iorage. large =TH"'A"'E"'E"'b"-ed""r-oo-m-,""O"'"u"-I.-I-Oa-'-IS"-ld:-' _ 
yard, o"street parlelng. No pets, 706 Clost 10 Mercer Pari<! _ Ju-
16th Avt. S65OImoolh, 354-0953. ntor High. GIIIagI. Fenced yand, Pets 
LARGE two bedroom. Parking, m .. con.ldered. $725, 338-161" 
crowavo, I\IC, No amoklng , no pets. THREE plus badroom houaelOf rent. 
Available now. Lease. 55251 $575, Avallablo December , __ HoI!Ihls 
Mer.7:3Op,m. Call ~2221. ar ... Referent .. required. 351-3il64, 
HEWEll two bedroom two-alory. ooe TWO blocks 10 downlOwni clu .... 
and one-,,"II balhs, WID supplied, no Small 2-3 bodroom house $750 plus 
pIIts, Grad! protesslonal pretorred. utiillties 33&-0641 ' 
844 Page 51. Availabl. 11/1 . $540. . , 
364-5631 or 338-9053, TWO cute 2 bedroom houaos. Aval .. 

able .- and Oec:embor 1, Pots n. 
NICE Iwo bedroom duplex, 54501 gotiable 354-633() 
monlh. WID hook-<lpl. Quiet str.el, ' , 
cI ....... n, Off .. ~eet partclng, Available H S 0 
1215197. Call (319)286-9389 doys: or OU E F R SALE 
351-3720 evenings ask for Lorna, 
TWO bedroom duplex In Coralvill., PUT Ihem Ihrough school. thirteen 
WID inc"'ded, oll-slreet plWklng, on rooms-clo.e 10 campu. $250.000. 
bus nx.ie, gas and waler paid. $S501 361-3736, 

~~~~::~~;;:-i ":"':"::"':':~o;;C;:iii---j ;;:;:=:=----:--:-:"""'-:7--::-1 OICEMIIR 1, Own bedroom, 
minIM ~om campus. Fr .. partclng, 
_er, 1225 1/2 ulil"I ... One 
monIIt cIopoIil Miko 341-6!M4, 

~~!!'"--I FARIIItOUSE lin mil .. out, $220 
=-::~;;";=~~~~~I ptua. _ mature vegNtIan, 31~ 

LAME 0!)8 badroom. C_lo down
lown, Avalable December I (lIexlble), 
HIW paid. Fr .. plWklng, Ilundry, Call 
337-&109, 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
~1~,h , Available 111198, 319-462- -M-O~B-I-L-E-H-O-M-E---

TWO bedroom , Ilnlshed basomenl, FOR SALE 
LARGE, quiet, clotan one bedroom, CIA, WID hooI!-ups, two balhroom •. 
No Smo!<lng, Close-in, parlelng and On busllne, No pel •. $4901 monlh -111tO";;';";'4-eo;;";";Bon=AI;""-T--bed--
laundry, No pel" $470, 351-1250 THREE/FOUR plu.utll~Ies.3~I5:~. AC, .,J,D. appIIaltC::d:l:, ne::::;: 
d7a,3Opya;,m3.54-2221 avenlngs afler BEDROOM TWO BEDROOMS, two baths, semI- port and .hed, 351~170. 

finished basement, new white carpet. 11t8 
LOVELY large one bedroom, wood lIIe. 701 We,lgale. January I, Call -14 10 Ih be<t 
ftoors aunny near eo..,., Furni.hed .91 Thrll badroom 10wnhou.e, 1 358-8921, ba~roOm ~,924 0001, one 

~ ..... ~ ....... ____ -I '" 627-4361. 
-, --. , i_~ilMOK~uliiiR,~own;;;;;bbath;tt;;;roanI;;;;Iibad-;;; 

~:!~~:...=~ __ ~ ::~6;i~~~~~~i,;;a:1 room, On -, cloae 10 campuI, 11 DIIhw_, CIA, partclng availabte, 
or uniumlshOd, Available' December ~d one-haIf balhs, WID hooi<up. run CON D 0 FO R RENT -28k4O thr .. bedroom. 528.900. 
18 (nogotIabIe) DecemblWpaid ParIe- flnlShh·Td basemenl, deck, $6601 Horkhtfmor En-Inc_ 
lng, S450 plus ",ililleS, ~99. mool. homas ReaI10rs 338-4853, - •• -

~~~~~~bi;j_m.: I tic. S358I month plus 1/2 utlllll ... __ ,778. 
__ shari firsl noor 01 

====;==::::"":=:""'_1 .""tllent oIdtr house. Own room, 
largo kHchan, b .. tmonl slorago, 
1350, _ pofd. TIm, 364-0051, 

1IOOIII!8 N!lDlD for sunny spa-
1"'0IcII~~ V-e, Claus hom • . AVIII.bl. January, 
~aptod. IVC. Ilumlnum whlll._ 338-2414. ' 
Bilek. lOOK. $45001 o.b.o_ ROOMMATE n.edad January 1. 
(31~74e6. Own bedroom In two bedroom apart-
1190 Ford Tempo, aulo cau,tt'. mant. Very elOIIlo campu., 5275. 
"., ..... , ....,,1 ... , $2100 o.b_o, 337- HIW Included, Call Uz, 361-3642, 
7566. ROOMMATE n_lo sharI h ..... 
1m Ford Escort LX _ wagon_ 

-9 HA- TO DRIVE? 1325 ""'~'e loot, thre&-level, graallo- 1-e00-632~ 
NEW. qu iet clean- one bed loom ou, 5 callon~Avaliable 111198. $725, 366- Ha.zellon, Iowa 
-,,"enl Near lawl mod, Laundry, FREe3 bodroom 0995 BON AIRe, corner 101 , charml';,!! partelng, Availabl. Decemberl Janu- pnvale plWking, 

~_. '~32 Clost 10 ac:hooI, shopping ADflO6. Two bedroom. Naarly now, 14x60 two badroom wffh CIA and I 
ary. - ~ , & res_ants, On ScoI1 Blvd, Chock out the differ- appllanoea, New carpll, palnl, dod( 
NICE elliciency, cloM-ln, pets neg<>- Call & r ..... e YOU'" nowl eneas, WID hook-up, gas flropleee, and others . Jacuzzi opllona l. 
tiab!e,338-7041. S800 microwave, AIC, OIW, .ecurity door, 33~537, 
ONE bedroom plus .Iudy In attic ThomuRa8llors33&-4863 One car garage. M-F , 9-5p,m, ~ __ - ........... ----
apartment. Exira slorage, Closalo 111 CI_IO Kinnick and UI HoapI- ::36~1~-2~17~8~, rwob8d;OO;:ii:6;a;;:c;n;;,I~R~E!A~L~E:!S~T~A~T~E~~~ 
campus. Lffllties paid. $515/ mooth, ......... "_Ihr .. bedroom ~- ADf2478. Two bedroom, Brand now, 
An. January I.SUIll .... through Au- m.nl., Two floor plans 10 choose wesl.1de off Morman Trek, One cal FOR SALE by owner_ Colonial styl. 
gust. 354-6145, from, ~ per month, Pmlato garage, deck. gas flreptace. WID In mOdem duplex, NIce wood fIoOrI, flr. 
ONE BEDROOM. S.Gllbert, CI.an pllrlclng, - wffh walerfronl vlew. Iho unn, A/C, ceiling lans, securlly plaeo, New rool, palnl, two block. 

-A_~~~~~*i"-I Emerald groen, roof rack, AMlFM cu .. tt • . 13,000 mil ••. $4875. 
337-3480. 

wffh three people, Grad sludenl, non
smoker, No pats, a.sli"e. Partclng, 
laundry, Ouiol $1901 morth plus 1/4 
utilities, Available Declmber. Call 
35&-2865. 

ONE-BEDROOM apartmenl, noo-qu~ HfoN paid. Parlelng, 338-1524. r'r1lomr: .. :RatII=~ors~. 338-4853~:;. ~:~door~~' M-::F,:8-5p::·lm;.:, 35rl-:2ti7i8·i§;friom~UI~H~C'~S32~5~.DDO~' ;35~'-3i136.~=; 
smoking, 1375, 715 Iowa Avanue, AdvertI'Se I'n 
Quiet, Available January I, 354-3)73. 

TAPES 311 112 E.artngIon lit. 

;::::::;;:;:===::;\ 0000IiIaIt "",,_ .. 
WI BUY CARS, TRUCKS. 

1IOIV-_,II4OHwy I W_ 
33HeII8. 

ROOMMATE _10 -. houa. 
with two graduate .Iudentl. larga 
bedroom, priYIII battroom, ""'" ". 
gollablt. On. milt Irom campus. 
$268 pIua 1/3 __ Seoond hall of 
NMmborfrM. ~7686.1ee-. mos.. .. ~"!""~~~~~--I_TI n_ 10 111.,0 two 
btc*'oom If)II1mInI. On buIiint- $240 

;..;.;;..,..;;.,....,.;--,...,.;--~-I ptua _ 35H482. 

SHAM ~ lour bedroom nouse, 
TWO _ from CMIpuI, WID, parte-
Ing. renl~. 341-7966. 
_ IarIIt ..... bedroom duplex. 
Mormon Trtk. WID, parking, 

SPACIOUS, bright one bedroom, Th 
New carpal ~. water and partelng e Daily IOil.I1an 
Included. W"IIide. Available Janu- '" 1 
ary. 351-6104. 
STUDIO aparImanls available, S350I 
monlh .11 uIII"I •• Included. CIII 
331-3103. 
8UBLET larg, elliciency, 13901 
mooth, Indudts utilities, private pIWk
Ing paid, laal month renl paid, new 
carpet and bllnd._ Near downtown. 
Available January I, 354-2806, 
SUILET my one bedroom apart
manl Very clost, -V nice. lIundry 
and plWking, A_and of Decem
bIW_ Call Roonie 8134 H)766, 

II J\\ \ ( /f)-I If()N\I'lfI, 'V/\\ 1/'.\/'fN 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

341-7968. SUILET: One badroom apartment. 
IIPIIINO "MESTER. Summer op- Sevlllo, lop floor, H&AC Included. 

r:"':'::=;;~~~~;-1 Ilonal, own bedroom, 0". mlnulo $44OImonth, Available 1/11118, 337-
~~~-:-::=:-:==.".,.~ 110m downtown. 337-9609. ~46~1:!:.4._-,,-____ -,---:-

Cond."IonI_1 BUllET January-Moy. own badroom WESTSIDE one badroom qulel po
In IhrM bedroom, two bath, Near vote apartmenl In r_lIoi neigh

borhood, Non-amoker, ",adualoi pro-
==~=::..=,;,,-=:=---,--,-~ I Hlncner, free oll-slreel parking, fes.lonal. $425 includes ulililla •. 

=::l!~~="=-::-_-I .:--"-"":::'1 1280/ monlh plu. Ileclriclty. 466- 351-()946. 
0082,C_. 

- FAA .[...., 
3211 E_ Court 

:=C-5:Forma 
'~N MtdIcaI 

()FF1CE HOURS: IIont-4pm ~ Th 

'14-7122 

TWO BEDROOM 
::;::~;",;:,,"'"""-:-=---:=--=-':'" I TWO med student. _ grad stud

--j,;ii, .. il8tiCio:368,: I anI 10 ahar. Ihr .. bedroom apart
, , monL 5 mlnuIM to hoapltal and law 

.:;ii_CAiiiiii~CAiiiiiiiii' I schooIl. 0-, quill $2701 nogoi- 173 Two badroom apa~monl. Rant 
_ 

339-0235 ah 6pm reduced to S450, waler paid, 00 bus-
, ,er, lint, cIoIf 10 UI Hospital •• New car-

TWO rooma avall_ In thrM bad- pet avai~1t In soma unita, Thomas 
room dupl.x. V.ry "let, CIA, dish- Realtors, 338-4853, 

• __ ~_~ .... '""'!'~--I w .. hlr, ga"r. ' d.ck , WID. fr .. :':no=T::CWO:Cbadr='::::oom=OOI-Ido-,-NoYot--mb8c
- paridng, wo living rooms. two renl frM. WID hooI!-\4I, carport, pots _rooml. 1222 3rcf A ... Iowa City, 

~;;"';'~~~~';;";;~ __ I 5300 'ach, Av.Uable Jlnuary 1. nogotIabIe. S5OO/ monIIt, Thomaa Re-
366-e3TO, aItora 338-4863, 
~~~~~::-___ 11OI STIIEB STAEET. $450, Hard-

APARTMENT ~~- 00_ pIIIklng. Call 

1995 HONDA DEL SOL $I 
Black. Sharp! 5-speed, fully 

loaded, 10,000 miles, 
$13,350/o.b.o, (319) 354-8814. 

1988 TOYOTA COROl.LA 
5-speed, 127K. Must sell. 

Excellent condition! 
$2,400/o.b,o, 353-5231. 

1992 GRAND PRIX SE 
White, 2 dr, auto., AM/FM 

cassette, Ale, power 
options.$8,200 653-3006. 

FOR RENT 
tol Wtll Bonlon. Two bedroom, 

~~~~~t!:---I ""'!!!~~~~~~-I ;;;;'::=':~ __ ~~I hardwood 1I0ora. AlC, WID, HIW 
-: AOf2Ot_ Looking lor .. -,ment paid, AvailabteJlnuary t. 339--1914. 

1t1l11l1H1<1a..ryafler--'1n ADt1:101_ Two badroom, CoraMIIe. 

1987 PORSCHE 9245 
70k, new tires and clutch. Great 
shape inside/out. $4,300/o_b,o. 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must seUl Beautiful car_ 'Very 

well maintained_ $6,200, 
willing to negotiate I 626-7213. 

318112 UIrIngIan 81. 

'MId w--.. DOS 
'I'sIpOn 

~II!IIII!:!.!~=---I= ~ 
:t::.u::''':''' 
"VI4A/ MItIorCard 

• qulel arel 01 Coralvill'? C.U CoIa_. Locatodnextlo".mtl:1I-
361-2178. EIflcItncy, one bedroom, brll)'. WID In building. Off-tlr .. t 
two balhroom. Some with Ilreplace plWklng. M-F, IHipJII. 351-2178, 
and doclc, laundry faeility. AOf31._ Two badroom, downtown, 
AOf= I , large, modom. r:tW, CIA, Ihort Walk 10 camPUI, r:tW, oil, prj
laundry. prlvll. partclng, Call nego- valO plWklng, laundry. large room., 
lIabl • . A.nl per ptllon: 1/$450; lots of c:IoooII. S660 water paid, 338-

~=-=!7::::'~!=::;':=='=::= I 2IS525: 3IS8OO, KayslOOo PnlpIr\IIO, 6288. 
338-Q88, 1.01114. Two bedroom, wIsl.ld. 
ADf70- A HOMI_ ~ like. home apar1menl In 4'9fex, Prtc:o reductd to 
thin an 1pIIIImInt. Thll one bedroom 1425 piu. utl_. WID 00 tilt. I\IC, 

trI privll. pllrlclng, iIIMtdry IdIIot 351-2178, 

354-5987, Matt . 

P~ifEiiWiNALI :;:::::-:~~~=~=IWlthdonortll'"bedroomduploxolf. off-strtol plrklng, !.I-F, i-5p,m. 1993 LEXUS ES 300 
and morl, $380 and S5OO, Thom .. AOf72. Twobodroom_ooobathroom. F II I ded E cell nt =~=~i;----I _ors. 338-4853. WID and dICk. avallabl.ln 10m. U Y oa . X e 

-""=:;"::~====,.,--_ I ADf131 . Twoorlhreebedroom .... unltl, Prlvall parking, on buslln., condition. $2,500 below 

1994 DODGE CARAVAN 
10th anniv, limited edition. 54K miles. 

fully loaded. Looks and drives like 
new_ $12.3OOIo_b.o. Lee 354-7801, 

Kim 337-6615, 
~~;~;;:::ii .. ;;:I~~;;;;;~)uiiiCu,liiii~ - contfy rornodotod, HItdwood tIoorI, $4501 monlh . Thom .. RI.IIOII , 
• walking dlatancolO downlown_ HIW :=:33~8;;4853~,_---,,,..,--,,----,_ book/0.b.o.337-9695. HARDWOOO paid, Off-st,", ""'Ing, M-F, ATTIC ~"*'t. A/C, dllhwuI>er. ... __ ~ _________ !'!!""" 

IUNNV_ NO PITI. Q.5p.m, 351-2118, btodc to downlOW~, PIIIkIng, SophiI-
311"''' AVAfLAlllNovember I. On"- =1Icat=ed:::".::486--=I::!39:!:':.:., ____ _ 

'MI room In .xchlnga lor odd jobs room -,ment. $3gs, HIW paJd, No AVAfUILI 1/1198. 5pacl0Il. two 
lor CIOpIndabiI lncllvidUIf, AJO, COC*- ptIJ , 732 MlehUl St. 87&-2649. badroorn 00 South Van Buren . F .... 
~ 338-0822. call ~ 4p,m,- IlITIIA-LAMI two badroom, Cor- pIIrtclng. seiO plus efectrk:lty. 358-
I ,m. alvitle. Very clean, QIJIot, wuhtrl dry> 0890 =::::;',...",=-=---,_-=,--,-.,.,. 
'UIINI'HI~J~!o" from medlcll er, oanlrall\lC, pallo, Avlliable o. AVAILAILI _ I, Two ~ 

.:.:.~~~~~~~- COII1f)IIKln _ home, Some UIlIj. comber I . 552S1 monlh, 318-338- room unfuMI.hed. Sev.n mlnultl 
..... DnIQII8, l'l1l. IIos paid, 5250/ month, 331-6 158. 8868, walk 10 lJIHC or law _, 33t..\459, 

~MCIdIngI ~I GRUT IlOOII In QUIet. ~n lour PIIII OCTOIIA IIINT Two Ind BRAND new two btdroom, two bath'"'YO...::'__ ' bedroom hOUI' , Ih.relwo bllh· Itlee _ townhouao, 1500 aq. room.H*fbtodcfromPodmall,AvaII-
#1.-H rooml, kitchen, Phon., c8bIo, \Al1Itiea ft" 2.5 bath., WID, CIA, dl.hwash- =abIe=lm:;:madiaIOty==' =,~33:::7~~=:::,' __ 

all PIid- 1330, 4*81116 ask lor SI- fr. dectc Ind p.tio, cabl' Included, 
~T""::'" mone, or 337.Jel7. "" __ , 351-8404,337-3737. CORAlVlLLI DlAllII ='=:;;1':;'" I,D. HISTOIIICAL hou .. ; Il"plng loft: LINCOLN Htlghll, RanI reduced. _ ~ r-. WOOd 1oOr1: cal wotcomo; utllllea In- On. and two bacIroom unitt, Clolt 10 SPACiOUS TWO BEDROOMS 

I" 1/2 Ellt WioNnQlGn 1_ ;d\Idod==:=?::;;:iI4::,I-e:I8=::;7,'--_-:-::-::-;- mtdIcoi and do"11I tchoola, Undfer- ROOMY KITCHEN WITH DECK 
D,.rill -tm JUIIIOfI8,_, orgrIdLFiexibio ground pllrlclng. _tori, CIA, cals BUS STOPS ON BfTE. 

TlLIVIIION. ¥CII. ITlIIIO- lea .. , S22S and up, utIIIIlta lndudOd, lllowed, Av.llabl. now, $41S-se75. EXTRA 112 BATH 
.. 1MeI At!< for Mr. ar-. 337-aee8, ColI LInC<>In Reel ellltt, 338-3701 , 

PIC1IIry IuI\OitIIG, LAIIOI, qui." Prlvllo refrlgeralor, ONI, TWD bedrooml, CIA. apI- CALL TOOAY fOIl DlTAU 
br~ _->. -'- No <* clout, complotaly rtmodoled, Stmga 311_ D.~J, 

..... , .. - .. ~, """ow .. t , ms• no am - spec ... l lllbI., CIls okly . • 3110- ___ ------= 
WGotIburn ~ Av_ now. S 7&-1210, AIIIr $4eo pI.1 utll"'tI, Avlllobit Imm. LAIIGI Iwo b.droom, AlC, WID 

........ ,.~ .......... . 
A Photo i. Worth A Thou.and Worda 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

rl~~~~~~~r.liiiiiiiiiiii~~~--- "~,m , coli 3644221 . dllllIy, 337-2496. hooI!-upo, walar paid, Buallnt, $515 . . ~~::~~~:: ~~~~~i ;8~~II~IN~G~.t~m~.=sl~er-.-u~b-~I.-.. -.-W~It~hl~35~I~~~, __________ _ 
'i bathroom, SIart"'fl at $225, alhAlhtltt aummer OPIIOn , Femlll, non-amoker, LAIIGI IWO b.dloom, C.II wol-

poId, ColI ~II2, WHtgatO V ... 11851 month pius utll- com. , CIA, IIIlcony. cetllng flnl, 
- ItIot. 341-t84e, .,~ •• , M'" 
NIWl' rwnodIIed, l\;o bIoci<. 110m =: .. ::::.= •. ~-==-:.:'-------,-
downtown, Each room hll own .Ink, VAN IURIN VILLAGI, Two bod- UIIGI two bedroom, Pllleing. ml-
r.lIlgor.tor. AlO. Shirt balh and rooml sel0 plUi ellC1rIc:: th,.. bad- crow"" I\IC. No Imoillng, no poll, 
kllch.n wllh milt. only. '105 par room,"'ptuall\Al_: threobad_ Availlbit now, L .... , $5251 1675, 
monlh pl\<1 0Iec1r\c, Call 3501--2233, rooml 1710 plUI tleclric, Doposll ~A~IIIr~1:3Clp~,~m::.:, C~III~~~2~22~1::., _-". 
llIIrhourlctll3504-elI2 =O:I;:~ ~~-::~..:~~ OAICCIlItT IWO btdroom , OW. 
HON-8MOICIHO WOMAN lor iO'IIIy, pots, 351-0322, MonGe,-FrfdaY 10- CIA, ~ partdng, bIIcony. 
con_lent room _laW, HoapItii, :!p.m, el4 S.Jof1naon 13, buI Mnt, . 35\-9622, 
$250 I month Incfutlvl. ShIrt bolt, WI.TIIDI two N<lroom. CIO .. 10 
u .. of otogInl houat, pIIIk1ng, L_ modIcel and danlal achooIt, Portolng .... OI'P 
_I • . ~IM4 mom ' and lIun- on-lila, Avollablt now, 

- r VERY NIOE TWO BEDROOM NON-8MOIIIING lurnl.hed ~Ultl, Mlreduotd, $oIOO-S635, Call Lincoln IOWA CIT'(- HIAT ~AIO 
S2e6- $275: large bedroOm- own -- II1II EIIIII, 33&-3701 , FREE PARKING- BEDROOM 

www . .....".. .. com room, I3OD- 1320, Term! .... =- ~ ..... _ ...... '""'!' .... ~~-~ BALCOHV- ON 8U81INE 

~~Irl==r----IIMIIG "'AK.~ Piil tMVI~ =--..:~~~ EFFICIENCY/ONE 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 
JIImIlCt, Can- perking, w_/dryIr, ctooa 10 tim- BEDROOM MUST 11111 CALL POll DlTAILI III~, put, cr.1 3504~ or 337-6110 lor :':':':':':'=':::"' ___ 1 311-441t O.~J. 

, ~ Info, Avllltable . ' ADl7V THI ",1I1I .. ler _==~=-====_ 
- or ~Itrm _all, - placllO CM _ very apacloul 000 ~AIIfC '!.ACI A~AImlWNTI 

ITAII TIIAVIL - ctIlIt, loctI pIIonl, ",,"* and ....... bednlom ~I privIIt perking, AVlliabl. now, Two bIcIroom 1pII1-
Ie tIMf1II ~ -.. on ~ mora, Call ~. laundry f~IIIII" , $422 pili monlh, mont In Coralvlt, ... 7S- $500 iItWdII 

- ..., IIO!IOwIdt a/IfIne,.. IMAL~ aInaIt: _ ........ !IIIftt; OJ- HoW pilei, A home you'd be ,....., 10 w.t.,1 ..... r, OIl-lIrlll, plrklng, 
at~1!I7, _ fl4H320, ctllenl ,aelllll •• : loundry. parl<lno: t.,..~r cal 10, Thoma AllnOlI 0fW, I\IC, and laundry fIcII!IIIO. Call 

«,,*«lOll, '~101illlttflO1!tcfudtd; 341_', ~~~'_____ ~I. 
0-

t"3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr, air, AMIFM radio, power locks, automatic, 
Runs well $0000,00, Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infunnation contact: 

~erPsa:t-=:.~ 
335-5784 or 335'-5785 

"".1"" •• 111111111. 

• 

-- .. .. " .' .. ~~,,,,,~,,,;o>~,.,,, Woo" __ ~-"'o. ... .;. .... -'.:J -;'dU~: .... : :':' ,? .. w-.... ,.! . .;ri.rt.;".;j~" 
I 
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The Spa4 Leu Store 
These temporary price reduct.lons 
are effective through 11-18-97. 

We gIadJy accept Food Stamps and 
WIC Vouchers. FREE bags to bag 
yOur groceries In '" at Cub Food. 

.' WasbjngtoD Extra 
Fancy Bed or .Golden 

Capn'Crunch 
Cere4U 

~ At Least 0/0 Lean 
Dubuque Boneless 

.... I .... ~ •• 

F 

' USDA Beef 
Boneless 

Jack'i! Origiual 

[I 

\waf h4 ' 1' 

'Idly: High 32, 
Low 22 

Frtay: High 30, 
Low 20 

tJle DI 

• Prepriced items disccnmted 10% 
everyday 

• 80% off greetiDg cards everyday IOWA TATE B ...................... . 
• Your grocery bags are always 

free at Cub 
• Money ordar- 490 everyday 
• Western Union 
• We sell postage stamps 
• Lotto • Lottery 
• We sell phone cards 
• We sell cmJr USDA Choice beet 
• Check ClMlnC 

H'wJ 1..., Iowa 0i9 
0 ... It BOUU .. '" 7 DAD A wax 

QUANTrrY RIGHTS RESERVED 

& TRUST COMP 
Iowa City and onlville 

319 .. 356-5800 Member F 1 
Roan: 

1I"Dd'Y-JIrlc1Q lOam .. pm 
.. __ e .. -e,. 
8nn dq 10 .. -Ipm 

[ll), 
SHAZAM 


